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Louopr court (Ip(';s;on I,/o(akpti 
California delegate issue still uncertain 
By Vernon Guidry Jr. 
Associated Press Wril.er 
Mayor RicharQ J . Daley and 58 other 
IIlinoi delegate . 
ThE' Appeal Court earliE'r issued a 
stav of its own dl'Ci ion that wa 
cheduled to expire at 1 p.m. CST.Thur· 
sday. Bur~er' on sentence order. 
i ued shortly beforE' that hour, I.' ten-
ded the existing stay unul further ac-
tion by the high court.. 
ThE' Democratic Part. asked the high 
court to con ene a rare pl'Cial term to 
h ar its appeal. 
Th party cont('nd that low('r court 
int rv('ntion in delegat(' selection "very 
likely" will plaCE' the federal judiciary 
in the rol(' of onvention kin -mak r. 
At thE' same time. Daley force hav(' 
asked vacationin ju ticC'S to it in a 
pl'Cial t rm. Th court ma it with a 
few a ix f the nine ju ticC'S pre ent.. 
The appeals court Wednesday over-
wrned the party's Credentials Commit-
tee and ordered 151 California delegates 
rewrned to Sen. Geor~e S. McGovern. 
The committee had stripped them from 
the South Dakota senator when it 
decided to reverse the winner-Lake-all 
state primary and parcel out delegates 
to candidates according to the percen-
ta I.' of the primary vote they received. 
At the same time, the court upheld 
the committee's rights to unseat the 
Dalt>y delegation. saying they violated 
party rulC'S on delegate selection. 
In asking the high court to consider 
the ca . the Democratic Party claimed 
that the lower court decision " has 
provoked a fundamental constitutional 
crisis which can be ettled only by this 
court.. .. 
The seating of the CalilorDia 
delegates, the party brief' said, "and 
very likely the presidential nominatioo 
itself-will be determined, not by the 
political process operative at the c0n-
vention but by the mandate ~ a lower 
federal court. " 
The Democrats contended the 
decision threatens to cause a fun-
damental change in the American 
political system by expanding the role 
~ the judiciary into the affairs ~ 
political parties further than ever 
before. 
McGovern forces opposed the party 
bid, saying "it is particularly important _ 
that the process in which the nominees 
~ the two major political parties are 
selected conform to the dictates of due 
proces . equal protection ~ the law." 
• 
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Vice provost appointees 
need approval of Board 
J .... K.. Leaaiure Jolua H. BUer 
University professors may resort 
to collective bargaining in future 
By Jan Tranchita 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wril.er 
In the futur , when prrAessors hassle 
admini lration over educational 
conomie int rests. the American 
Association of niversity Pr~essors 
AA P ) may pull a new trick-
collective bargaining-out of its bag. 
According to Addison Hickman, 
professor of economics, AAUP has 
doubled its commitment to coUective 
bargaining as a m ans of securing bet-
ter deal with niver ity ad-
mini lrators and higher education ~­
ficials. 
In a " Lunch and Learn" presentation 
sponsored Thursday by the Division ~ 
Continuing Education, Hickman and 
William Herr, as ociate pr~es or in 
agriculture indu tries , discussed 
Gu.~ 
Bode 
. GUS says apparentl tnere are virtues in swapping assistants for vices. 
problems and policies rA Olll'Clive 
bargaining. The series rA talks on 
various issues are held weekly in the 
Mississippi Room of the Sludent Center. 
Hickman attributed the recent shift 
from ~ative to positive response for 
collective bargaining to three major 
factors. 
AA P chapters with collective 
bargaining stipulations in their con-
tracts are "beginning to win in some 
cases" he said. "A~other national factor influencing 
collective bargaining in some urban in-
dustrial slates; are laws that mandate 
collective bargaining, II Hickman ex-
plained. 
The National Labor Rela!ions Board 
has also announced it will support and 
assist private colleges in collective 
bargaining disputes, Rickmall said . 
While AAUP advocates collective 
bargaining, Hickman id members 
are committed to developing a model 
that is pecially suited to higher 
education. 
"Collegial, non-ad v rsary method 
r~main in many shcools, but they do not 
rAf r collective bargaining as we 
il." Hickman said. 
He explained that lh indu trial 
mod I c:I collective bargaining also wa 
not applicable to dispu in higher 
education. 
ontroversy urround the 
bargaining stand held by the AA P. the 
American Federation c:I Teachers and 
the National Education Association, 
Herr explained. 
He listed three areas ~ cootention-a 
national legal aid office for collective 
bargaining disputes, exclusive higher 
education membership and AAUP's at-
titudes toward academic freedom , 
tenure, due process and particip3tion in 
university government-that differen-
tiate AAUP from the other or-
ganizations. 
Hargaining contracts would 1iltely in-
clude stipulations dealing with both 
educational and economic matters. 
Herr said contacts can protect rights ~ 
faculty members, faculty senates and 
graduate councils. 
"These groups can take part in deter-
mination ~ educational policy at their 
respective universities," Herr said. 
Pr~e ors entered into collective 
bargaining coDtnctl would have 
safeguards concerning alary 
distribution and extra compensation for 
diversified faculty participation. In-
direct int rests include health, travel 
and other insurance benefits .. 
Although coli tiv bargaining ha 
been impl m nted at:.om lI! inois 
univer itie, Hickman aid SIU 
remains relu tant to follow it until 
compl lion of further s wdi 
'How to Succeed' tops 
weekend's activities 
Friday 
Counseling and Testing Center: 
G .. E .D. E xam, 8 a.m.-12 noon. 
Morris Ubrary Auditorium. 
S.c.P.C. Movie: "The Bad Seed" , 
7:30 and 10 p.m., SlUdent Center, 
Admission 75 cenlS. 
Summer Theater "72 : " Haw To Suc-
ceed in Business Without Really 
Trying", 8 p. m., niversity 
Theater, Admi ion Students 
S1. 75. Public S2. 75. 
(~) 
Interna tiona l Student Services: 
Reception for Argentina ationaJ 
Day <slides and information) 2-
4:30 p.m., International Lounge, 
Woody Hall. 
Gay Uberation: ~eeung, 7-10 p.m., 
Home Economics Family Living 
Lab. 
Los Oh:ulados' 
e lllL'f series 
" Los Olvidados" ("The Young and The Damned" ). Luis Bunners film 
classic about poverty and delinquency in a Mexican slum. stars 
Alfonso Mejia. left . as Pedro and Robert Cabo. center. as Jaibo. " Los 
Olvidados" will be seen on the final segment of the Film Odyssey 
series at 7:30 p.m. Frida on Channel 8 
Campus Crusade for Christ : 
oI1eyball, 7 p.m., meet in front ~ 
Swdent Center . . 
SalllJ'day 
Counseling and Testing Center: 
Classic film to be aired 7 :30 tonight G.E .D. Exam, 8 a . m.-noon, ~11~Ei.~ . L~~.Y 8 a:.~~r~:: 
Mudtelroy auditorium. Friday aftern.OOD and evening cinema " Los Olvidados," which trayal of onE' of man' ba ic 
programs on WSJU-TV. Channel 8: means " The Forgotten Ones," was emoti on , greed, which has 
4 p.m.-Sesame Street ; 5-The shawn in this country as "The destroyed himself and hurt the in-
Evening Report : S:30-Mi ter Young and the Dammed." It is a nocenL 
Roger.s' Ne.igbborhood ; 6-The tough and unsp.aring 100- at the 
S.C.P .C. Movie: " The Bad Seed" . 
7:30 and 10 p.m. , Student Center, 
admission 75 cents. 
Electric Company. slums and the slum children ~ 
~~!~u!:~ed. in Revie'o" . ~:~~t~ !nliI!9~hicha~~ 
7 :30-Film Odyssey. " Los to destroy both the weak and the 
Olvidados." Luis BunneI's wort is a ruthless. 
study ~ angry social realism 9-FOOInOte to Odyssey. 
mingled with a strange surrealistic 9 :30-The tovie Tonight. 
beauty, moments ~ compassion and "Treasure ~ Sierra ladre." Hum-
c:l nightmare Cantasies by one ~ the phrey Bogart and Wal ter Huston 
world' s recognized masters of star in a graphically-displayed par-
&al re nlaL~ at'aila lJlp 1101(' 
Rent-a-boats are available in the 
CarboodaIe area for people with 
time, a love c:l water and a few 
budts. 
For $20, pontoon house boats can 
be rented at Crab Orchard Lake. 
~oboalS for fishing on Lillie 
Grassy and Devils Kitchen Lakes 
cost $4 per day. Motor boats are 
more expensive. 
Pontoon boats at Crab Orchard 
shoold be resern-' aboot lhreedays 
in advance ~ a " end, according 
to Rita Hays, manager ~ Pirate' 
Cove Marina. BoalS are usually 
available without reservations on 
weekdays. 
Little Grassy and Devils Kitchen 
are both fIShing lakes and allaw 
motor boats not exceeding lG-
horsepower. 
An Ar1hw' P.Jecobs Production in essoclltion 
with Rollilltl-Jolfe Production, 
• V IA"'- IT Af3AI ~ AM" 
A Herbett Rosa FUm 
~M.I.tN 
Truman Capote' s IN COLD BLOOD 
Sunday 7 & 9 p,m. Student Center Auditorium 
In Cold Blood is a ~ment of 4 murde1s in Holcomb. Kansas The 
film traees the how and why following the killefs as they live out their 
last days before betng caught and hung. 
N.Y TImes calles it- -an excellent Quasidocumentary which 
sends shovers down the spine". 
In Cold Blood was filmed USing actual sites 04 the murde1s. trial and 
also uses 7 of the orginaJ jurors. plus several promonent citizens 0 
Holcomb. 
Without showing the raw perlormanoe and effects of violence. the 
shooting and knifing. the film builds up a homfying sense of slow terror 
and man acal momentum of that murderous escapade. 
Sunday July 16th SlFS sponsors a film by John Cassavetes. 
HUSBANDS. Starring Peter FaJk & John Cassavetes. 7 p.m only 
~ is a student orgarozanon. If you are interested ,n joining. call 549-
All Rims 7Sc or by Subscflption (guaranteed 9681ing With subscription). 
lAcrandSlMN J I WJ.nd~M 
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TOIl" 1:11 '-It. VAftlrr UJ.r 
Do your imitation of 'Bogie' and win 2 free passes , 
Hear the winnen on Well', 'THE HAPPENING ' SIll. nite l 
Summer Theater '72 : " Haw To Suc-
ceed in Business Without Really 
Trying", 8 p.m., University 
Theater Admission Studenu $1.75, 
Public $2.75. 
Plus 
Cheyenne 
Social 
Club 
Flea Market 
Sundays 
11 :00 a.m.-4cOO pom. 
Und.r the Tr ••• 
Sellen 53.00 
Buyen SOc Qr\oad 
IBHE warns-of overbuilding 
.in junior college facilities 
South Vietnamese advance 
toward Quang Tri City 
SAIGON (AP) - South Viet-
namese paratroopers advanced 
slowly 00 Qpang Tri City Thursday 
and .S. ftghter-bombers pounded 
entrenched North Vietnamese 
troops guarding Ute acce5li routes to 
the northern provincial capital. 
Other airborne units aad marines 
in the .,O.HII&II task force were 
moving on the city from the 
SOUU-S1 aad east but wen! still 1.1 
to 2.2 miles from the citadel 
CHJCAGO (AP )-A committee d 
the Illinois Board of Hight'r 
Education urged Thursday that 
"l'\'ery precautioo hould be taken 
to avoid overbuilding" ~, juniOf' 
college faciliti . even though 
projected junior college enrollment 
indicates a need for additional 
classroom pace. 
The commillee said t'Xisting or 
~~nn:,:i~~cil:~ ti~ti~ ca~ 
adequatt' to handle projt'cled 
nrollmenlS throullh 19'1'6. 
-'The approval d new faciliti in 
th juniOf' sector hould be given 
oolv after it ha been determined 
tha-t there is a need on a tate-wid 
basis:' the report t.ated. 
In a related report submitted to 
the board. James B. Holderman. 
exeruti\'e directOf' d the board. said 
that to be d educational \'alue. 
"junior colleges must continu to 
show themselves to be somt'thing 
different than the first two years d 
a university." 
Hold rman said the board should 
encourage t'Xpansion of occupa-
tional training opportuniti at the 
juniOf' college level. 
He said the beefing up d juniOf' 
colleg curricula hould seek to 
dcempha ize "the already isting 
dual track 5Ys~ m d educatioo that 
holds bright youngster go to 
college and les bright ones learn a 
trade." 
During the 1967-72 school year. 
165.258 ludenlS " 'er enrolled fuJJ 
or part-time in public junior 
colleges. Projec~ nrollm~nt fOf' 
1976 is 206.936 with 136.600 00 a full-
time bais. 
The commit~ a recomm~flo 
ded that all public juniOf' and seniOf' 
colleges submit to the b rd by 
January. 1973. a plan for maximum 
u ~ of t'xi tlng and planned 
faciliti 
Associated Press correspondent 
Dennis N~eld , with t he lead 
t'lemenlS d the airborne task force, 
reported that Navy dive bombers 
dropped hundreds d small antipt'1'-
sonne) bomb 00 a row d t.ree-
haded homes aloog Highway I on 
the southeast rn edge d the city. 
The paratroopers were taking fire 
from bunkers hidd n amoog the 
hou • and the planes were altem~ 
ting to clear a path Into the city that 
fell to the I Of'th ietnamese May L. 
ai~G~Ff=be~:W:: 
could have pushed into theenemy-
held city Wednesday, but it bad 10 
serure the road 10 prevent. the 
enemy from cutting the troop's su~ 
ply 1ine. 
The enemy forces holed up in the 
bunkers among the houses wen! 
I.' limated at two companies, 
possibl 200 or more men. 
.s. BS2 bombers ringed the city 
"'ith hundreds d 1005 d eltP.I05ives. 
Demos battle for veep office 
In the afternoon. lead elemenlS d 
task force tiJJ were slightly 
mOf' than a mil south d the city 
ntt'r and moving cautiously for-
ward . 
The .S. Command reported that 
American warplanes new 360 
trikes against North Vietnam Wed-
nsday in their heaviest raids since 
the 1968 bombing halt. 
• MIA 11 BEACH, Fla. (AP ) - The by the Presid nt as he fit. a 
Democratic party. already facing practice that led the lale VIce 
ooe d ilS lrang t oov nti.ons in President John an Garner to 
y ars. ha een another weird peak d his positioo a equalling 
ingredient added-a public (j ht the valu d a "warm pitcher d 
over nomination fOf' a job once spit." 
described as not wOf'th a pitcher d While Gravel' campaign has 
warm pit. been ooe mostly d talk. Peabody 
The vice presidential nomination ha been driving (Of' the nominatioo 
is traditionally held to be the per- "ith \,en'e and at nly lightly I 
onal pick d the party' choice fOf' co t than omt' pre idential 
~~:~er:.\~~~ ~i~~r ;W~I~: aspiranlS. 
fOf' the positioo. He has a headquarters trailer right 
n Mike Gravel d Alaska and next to that d presidential hopeful 
form r Ma achusetlS Gov. En- Sen. Edmund S. Muski '10 hOlel 
dlCOll P abody not only are 
chaUenging each other. but also the 
practice d letting the head d the 
ti t choose hi running mat . 
Grav I. a may rick dten at ds 
WIth natf' colleagu d both par-
ti . told a news coo! renee in 
\Va hington Thursday he wanted the 
« legates to ha\' a chance to reject 
th "rubb r- tamping" of the 
pr id ntial nominee's choice. 
Peabody. who has been wa in 
hi unusual campaign for several 
moolhs. told repoct rs a ht' opened 
lu MiamI Beach headquarte that 
" now fOf' the first time In a long 
time w will have an lection d the 
\~ce p id ntial nominee. " 
The job !hey are after has \'ery Iil-
constitutional power and is used 
Daily Egyptian 
room are resen 'ed for his taff and 
he ha pent 1 .000. 
The paydf. undficial and uncon-
firmed. is a Pea v claim thai " I 
k.1KM' m than ~ d legates who 
support my campai n " 
Peabody has talked to .1uskie. 
Hubert H. Humphrey and front-
runner Sen. Grorgt' S. McGovern. 
although. he said, " I tayed away 
from asking suppoct because it 
would be the very antithesi d my 
campaip,/I. ·' 
H~ added that Ute candidat 
neilher ga\'e upport 
discouraged him. 
rated 
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Editorial 
Land rape 
Ken TowllbeDCI 
tudent Writer 
Letter to the Edito r 
No honesty 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
I'm ick of the p machin on thi campu. 
Wednesday aft rnoon. I lost 35 e nts f borrowed 
man y m ih damn pop mach in in the om-
munications Building. 
'et>dl to av. I wa lightly pi ed off. bema 
without pop and'35 cen m debt-
I quesllon t honesty of th e machm and the 
campu upon which they it-
Da vid Ambrose 
Junior, Journalism 
W hat Ie i11d of wo rid? 
'Children's Crusade' returns 
By Harry S_ Aabmore 
Los Angele .. Time .. Syndicate 
F our years ago. a horde of young peopl ca me 
strea m ing off the nation' call ge ca mpu e to lollow 
Eu en M arthv in what came 10 be ca lled a Ja lter-
day hildren' . rusade. That efforl changed the 
hape of American politi ,finally e tablishin the 
ietnamt.'5e war a a m ral i 'ue and forcing th 
withdrawal f Pr ident Lyndon B, John on. 
BUI the McCarthy ca mpa'ign found red n Ih way 
to th nali nal e lection and effectively d i appeared 
in the d · bade al hica o. Many of the young 
cru ader dinersed into the futile protest 
m ovem n that followed - withdrawing into com-
munal fanta y or pre m a gai t the bulwark of 
established power in impli tic a d foredoomed con-
frontations, or, al Ihe ex treme, j ini ng one of th 
ects thaI cr ed over into \' iol nc . 
But am found in Ih h ad) xperience f th 
c' lildren' rusade nOI di iIIu ionmenl, bUI an in-
va luabl mtroducl ion into the inner workmg of the 
pre\'ailin -y te rn. And Ihe . n w in th ir middl 
20 , hav turned up a rna le r ' IJle m t a s tut Iy 
and thoroughly orga ni7.ed nationa l political cam-
lJa ign th country ha -een inc Jim Farl y \\'a ' a 
pup. 
McCarthy veleran prOVided Ihe brain and 
motiva ting ener y for the rna ive ffort that ha 
tak n Ge r,l!e McG ovcrn from ai m I I tal b curit\' 
'Daily F.gyptjan 
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rugs a6roa ummers, usts an 
DRUG TRIP ABROAD: Rerugeea in 
Am.t.erdam and Loadoa. by Walter 
-=uakey. Arnold William Klein aad 
William Kraaaer. Univeraity of Pe~ 
sylnnia Pre,; '. 1972. ZOS pp. 56.95. 
The incr a ing u e of drug . par· 
ticular ly by young people. i n of Ih 
mo I diSlurbi ng and fru tra t ing 
probl ms f' our l i m~. There arlo' many 
m rPQUl' lion · lhanaruwl.'r_.b lha ' l 
th l'fft"'<' t · of narc lic and whal. if 
.ny. cure are a\"ailabl . DOt's Illl' U~l' 
of marijuana Il'ad 10 addkli n 10 h ' r 10 
and olhl.'r hard druJ! ? Can addicl: e n' 
II nUl' 10 usp drugs and I .. ad norma l 
lin'S? An.' Illl'rl' bell r ways In l'Opt' 
wi th Ih(' problplll lhan Iht' poli('i ." now 
1I.',>d in Ihi ounlry ? 
It wa to eek answers 10 Ih and 
oth r QU tions that Waller Cusk y. 
profe or of communilY medicin al the 
L1ni \" rsity f Pennsylvania chool of 
. 1edicine. and Arnold William Klein. 
.1 .0. . an intern at the edar-Sinai 
Medical nter in Los Angel . visi ted 
IWO of the drug cenlers of Europe III 
1970. They inten'iewed drug addict 
who had ned 10 Eur pe from the nited 
tat and Canada and ludied th 
gO\'e rnm nl program in Holland and 
En land. ollaboraling in thi tudy is 
William Kra ' ner. a ~il.'nc wri ler in 
Ihe d pal1menl of mmunil\" mroicin 
al Ihl' L niw!' il~' f Pl.'nnsyl\"ania· ' 
rhool of ~1l>didne. 
Much of lhe material i mad up of 
personal inten'i w with drug addicl 
who ha\'e ned from lhe nited States 
and anada to Ih permu, h' cli mate 
of Holland and En land. !'i one had 
kicked th habil and few xpr(' ed a ny 
de ir 10 do 0. Almost wilhoul excep-
lion. lhev had no d ire to r lurn home. 
:'\early 'all complained of lhe harsh 
melhods used 10 repre lhe sa le and 
use of drug in the niled tal . 
It eem 10 be a \'alid conclu ion lhal 
lhi tudy \"okes more qu li ns than 
an wer . Th author ' ugge I. for 
xample. the reason addicts pr fer An-
lerdam or London i becau e th v find 
th re "a fullnes of IHe. a lole'ranee 
and understanding. all acceptanc a 
human beings." Th n Ih y a : .. , hy 
is America no long r. for 0 many fits 
young. Ihe promised land of freedom il 
ee m d for their immigranl an, 
cestors?" 
Admittedly. Ihe puniu\" m Ihod 
used in thi counm' and in anada ha\' 
nOI succeeded in 'toppin lhe lraffic in 
harm ul drug nor in curbing addiction 
by young people. n the olh r hand. 
police offic rs agr thaI much four 
crime results from the need of addicts 
to obtain money to buy drugs at the in-
flated prices induced by attempts to 
halt the sale of narcotics. The authors 
argue thaI an. method of control that 
coun primarily "on punishment and 
legal a nd moral anctions has alway 
fail .. . There is no reason 10 think thaI 
il can work ub lantially better in drug 
control and rehabilitation-even if the 
American ghetto. race problems. 
crime. poverty. and other ills of in-
creased urbanizalion had nOI rendered 
almosl any y tern of conLrol extremely 
difficult.·· 
The authors co~ that Lhey found 
the DUlch alulud naive and they 
predicl that Holland will be forced to 
move closer 10 Ihe British syslem of 
legalized ontrols. The Brili h plan. 
• Further Fuller 
INTU ITION. By R. Buckminster 
Fuller. Doubleday. SS.95. 
R. Bucllmitit.er F uller 
ciples that other cosmic phil ' oph rs 
ha\'e 0\' rJooked. At an\' ral h . 
limulaling. . 
Re\ieweci by MiJea mith, Associated 
P ress wriler. 
Looking past the masks 
THE TRANSPARENT SELF • by 
Sidney M. J ourard. Van Nostrand 
Reinbold Company. 238 pp. 
.. hall we permit our fellow 10 know 
u as W now are. or hall w remain 
ni rna . wi hin to be een a persons 
we ar not?" 
• 
That qu lion. according to idn y M. 
Jourard. noted nive ily of Florida 
1'1'1 n. h tates. are expected 10 be 
tron . objective and un motional. If he 
exhibi anyth.ing bUI th e charac· 
I rislics other men will frown on him 
and consider him inferior . 
Perhap that facl alone i the rea n 
why men. who usually keep feeling 
bOltled up inside of them Iv for a 
long tim . and mighl n v r I I them 
out. ar prone 10 die youn r than 
women. 
Jourard points OUI lhal fact, and 
backs it up by aying women are mor 
able than men to ngage in elf 
d ' closure and thu Ih'e Ion r. 
A i the ca e with m - t b 
dealing with the human mind and its 
function. the \'31u it ha d pends oily 
on who read it. Some will et more OUI 
of il than others. 
However, if one gets nothing out of 
"The Transparent Self." than an 
awaren of the importance of ab-
olute hon ty and opene • th n 
Jourard would have accomplished hi 
goal. 
Reviewed by Ernie Schweit. 
graduate. jourDalism. 
Night of the White Bear 
:'I.'IGHT OF THE WHJTE BEAR bv 
. Ie ander Knox. Viking Pre .:t. 244 pp. 
~ .95. thank 
Herrin ton . 
. nal In-
rlp-o s 
ttley suggest, is a better solution, 
though it too has many cfr.uvbacks. It 
sbould be empbasized that in both coun-
tries the approach is experimentaL The 
one conclusion that can be drawn is that 
there are no easy answers. The use of 
drugs and stimulants is as old as the 
history of man. What compounds the 
problem in our lime is man s increasing 
urbanization and affluence. 
This study is a disturbing report. 
Most adults will f'md it difficult to un-
derstand, much less to agree. with the 
attiwdes of the younger generation. But 
from resentment will come the urgency 
of understanding and a recognition of 
the need for new olutions. 
Reviewed by Chute.. C. Claytoa . 
profeaaor emerim ... joumallim. 
More bummers 
NO ONE WAVED GOOD-BYE edited 
by Robert Somma. FU.iioa MagaziDe 
and Out.erbridge & Dienstirey, 121 pp. 
M.95 
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Writing for 'woks 
Coordinators of the Carbondale Community Cultural Center and 
Library P rOject display some of the three thousand leners they are 
sending publishers and book clubs requesting books for a library to 
be located in the Northeast section of Carbondale. From left to right 
are: William Smith . Director of the Model Cilies Youth Program. 
Milton Hill. staff member of the Black American Studies. Thurman 
Brooks, c hairman and C. K. Kumararatnam, secretary. both University 
ServiCes staff members. (Photo by Jay Needleman) 
Letter campaign 
for library begun 
B,· Ed Donnell>' 
DaiJ~' E~" 'a n tafT 'Writer 
Three thousand leuers requ ung 
. for a mmunlt)' cultural cen-
ter and hbrarv 10 be I ted in Lhe 
'l/or~ I section of Carbonda le art' 
being n! to . 200 I ding new · 
pape , publIShers. embas i . b . 
club and recreauonal officials 
w ou hout the world. 
T he campal n originated In 
Februarv and I a join! effort finan-
ced and' supported by Universny 
rnc to arbonda le . Bla 
Am rlcan tudleo and ~1 I CIties 
Youth Program 
I t IS an altempl to tain 50,000 
books lO upply a "community· 
based. community·run and com· 
munity-centered library and cen-
ter:' ac.'COrding to th I uer. " ome 
community people are hy aboul 
Otng to a library , 0 \I hy nOI bring 
the library lO them and makt' il so 
thaI verv kId Cdn daim il a hIS 
own?" the letter conunued 
" Our leller campal n i the firs l 
of its kInd in Lhe country ... it IS a 
dream thaI w hope wiU have a 
n(J\l-balling ef~ I on the c m· 
munn}', " C. K. Kumararatnam, 
l ' ruvers1l\' . f\' lces taff m mb~r 
and camPaign secretary, saId. 
Truman X ray 
KANSA CITY CAP ) - Lower back 
X·ray w re postponed until at lea I 
Friday for former P resident Harry 
. Truman, a hospital man 
saId Thursday. 
He said they will be don when 
Truman ha a rt of gastroin-
unal X·ray taken. The back X· 
ray wert' Oro red after Truman 
rt'ported a patn in his lower back 
earlit'r thIS w . 
Tht're ha been no significanl 
Lcuers art' ' Igned by 0\ er :.0 all · 
ferent ca tnpu and community off· 
clab and personaliues in ludlOg 
!l1ayor ~eal Eckert. ignatures art' 
bast.>d on d . 11nauon of the I I· 
1,'/'1). 
For e"amplp, a leller addrl'Ssed 
10 phIl oph\·, la led peoph' ar' 
SI nl-'d b \' I" ' Chllipp, I L' 
prfi: ' r ' tn the.' Departmenl U 
PhIlo ophy. l\ umara ral nam 1.'". 
pial/led. 
Tilt' proposed horary ana center 
will n be amltaled WIth . 10rn · 
Librarv or arb ndale Libraf\' and 
will temporartl~' be houSt.>d In Lhe 
Altucks MuIU, Purp<lS(' enter al 402 
E. MaIO, he ·ald. 
" Hopefu lly, It will tnt 'rate itself 
IOlO th o cultural mer tha I Lhe 
M el lti has plans f r bUI so far 
we have nOI received assistance 
from the ruversit'y: ' Kumarar,lt· 
nam said. . 
The Model iues cultural mer 
l\umararatnam m nuoned i a 
mul ti' purpose bUIld ing pr ntly 
under construction tha I will replace 
the Attu Mul ti·Purpose nt r . 
Perman nt I uon of the center 
and bbrary are nOl rtain. accor· 
din 10 William mith, Director d 
the Model iu YOUUI PrOl'!ram. 
po tponed 
development in the condiLlJI of the 
former pr idenl durillg th pa I 24 
hou rs, h said. 
Th 88'year-old Truman was 
brought 10 R earch H pital here 
Sunday with what his personal 
phy ician. Dr. Wallace H. Graham, 
termed a lowt'r gastroint tinal 
probl m. 
The ho p i la l a ys Truman 
remains in satisfactory condItion. 
~ ................ ~ ................ ........... ~ 
I : I fOllfltg.f. 11M, h./tiolt. : 
• * ! 7041/2 South Illinois Ave. 618-549-2833 ! 
I 
= 
• Carbondale, Illinois : 
I s Ii /tel." l .VHf·OW,..' l , ... _ .. _-_ ... _ .......................... , 
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Tear gas report sparks new 
police coordination efforts 
Court won't rul e 
on fairne of 
Cbri C trial 
JER ALEM C P ) - Tilt' lsraeJI 
preme ourl threw out Thursday 
a rut bv an I ra~1t lawver to 
rut that J eSus hrist got a n 'unfair 
triaL 
11 01'0('\' Yllzhak Da \'id saId he 
mad to th 'appeal " \O lilt' hope thaI II 
ma\' reduce the anu· mites of tJle 
w rid b\' e \'en one person." 
BUI the court ruled thaI the ISSUe 
wa " his t rIc. nOl jUridical: ' and 
U13t David had " n I prO\'ed he sur· 
fer~'<l pers nal da mag" tJI h 
\1'113/ hl Ik-'d a " Imscarria of 
JUsuce" a alnst hrl t. 
In an eXlrdordtnary hearing. the 
thr judg firsl asked DaVId why 
he thoughl th Supre me ou rl 
hould make th ruling. 
the taSk, he sa id. but his spectfic 
duti have not been fully outli ned. 
Mager sa id he hopes the program 
can be implemented fall quarte r. 
In com m nting on the report '. 
conclusion that police actions in th 
area wer " unwarranted," Mager 
said, " It' a sha me that the actions 
of a few offi rs have overshad(J\l'ed 
what was enera lly good poli 
work." 
The original v ion of the r port. 
n t rei ' ed to the public. cOIlta ined 
the na m a rbondale pol ice d· 
ficers su.o;pected d throwing tear 
ga. bUI did no t ma ke a ny 
all ·ations. I 0 included w · re tilt' 
d J a on oumy police tn 
tJle a at the ti me. 
arb Klale ity .1anager a r roll 
J . Fry \\'a ' reported Thursday as 
pia Min to relea th fu ll report 
oon. along with commt'nts from his 
own in\'estiga tion. 
Ff\' said he d n' t accept the 
pre m i e that Carbondale police 
\I' re the on who threw lear ga • 
adding that witneSS . descriptioru 
of poli men' uniform were lneon-
si ~ nL H sa id thaI Ilt' will meet 
with tate' Attorney Ron Brigg , 
the ci ty a ttorney and Carbondal ' 
Pol ice hief Joe Dakin lO discu 
tht' r~L r 
John HolTman, Jackson County 
herifl', sa id that he has not been 
contacted b\' ither a rbonda I or 
I police Ocricials oncem ing the 
report' finding Hoffman said tha t 
the two J ackson County pol ice of· 
ficers named in the report were in 
the East Campu a rea only to ren-
der a i tane to other police, but 
did not tJU'(J\I' any ~ ar gas nor w re 
they i ued any. 
411 S. Illinois Phone 457-4919 
NtOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS 
Sunglasses-Regular Ax Photog ray 
Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaired 
1-Day Service 
SPECIAL 
Friday - Saturday Only 
T."i Top, 
reg. $5.00 & $5.50 
reduced to 
$2.99 
Also Jeans 
2 for 1 Sale 
QIARU'S 
606 S. Illinois 
r BONAPARTE'S '1 
fri & sat 
50c adm. 
sun. 
free adm. 
JAKE ONES 
SUPER 
SOCK HOP 
25c Beer 
FPI/pral 
fOllll,ain 
This cast bronze architectural sculpture grouping was created by 
~;~~I~e:ri!~~'1 ~~~~i~~9~ Je~~S~ ~~.~n ~~:. 
IS reported to be the first Federal Reserve bank to award a c0m-
mission for an art work. Vergene. who IS In Europe thiS summer. calls 
the 10 interrelated pieces "The Osirus Fountaln.-
"In Cold Blood' slated 
Sunday in Student Center 
SclUtbem IllliIois Film Soc:iet;y 
(SIFS) will preteDt TrumaD 
Capote's "Ill Cold Blood" at7 p.m. 
and II p.m. SuDY ill the SQIdeat 
Center Auditorium. 
"In Cold Blood" is the reo 
eoac:tmeD1 ci four IIIIIJ"den ill a 
small KaJWU town. ""Ibis film will 
leave yCIl .....,..dIIIed and 
..... lbiven clGn the ........ Be-
corcIiaI to the New Yen TImes. 
AdmiaiOll is '15 CI!ID. 
SIFS bas sc:beduIed ..... m-
Ialler ill the quarter. JIIIl Stepbu. 
presideaI. said. 
fiilkin ! L _____ •• __________ J 
JULY 
.FaL~e images, ancient superstitions 
are greatest problems of the IJlinll SUITS All c...... S--T ........ SALI $33.-$55 .. -$66.-$11. ~ CHlCAGO (AP)-Tbe president ci 
the National Federatioo ci the Blind 
(NFB) said Thursday night that 
" false images and ancient super-
stitions" are still the principal 
problems facing blind persons 
today. 
• Kenneth Jernigan ci Des Moines. 
Iowa. reelected president ci the 
45.000-member group Wednesday. 
said even well-meaning people rein-
foree misconcepti.ons about blind-
ness. 
"Many ci the prciessiooal agen-
cies dehumanize it, the counselors 
psychoanalyze it, the jounalists sen-
timentalize it, and the fund raisers 
melodramatize it," he told the NFB 
coo\·ention. 
Jernigan said blind persons must 
attempt to give a positive and 
realistic viewpoint ci blindness. He 
said many blind persons regard 
sightlessness " as inately normal 
and equal to the sighted, and see 
blindness as a live option. " 
The NFB president criticized 
governmental and private agencies 
created t.o serve the blind, saying 
that they have " become self-
appointed rustodians ci the blind 
and more citen than not sen'e as 
stumbling blocks to keep us down 
and OUL" 
He told the NFB delegates that 
they must work to bring about 
change in attitudes toward blind-
ness. "We are simply no longer 
willing to live as second-class 
citizens. We are organized and 00 
the move and have the deter-
mina tioo to transla te our faith in 
oursel\'es into actioo and accom-
plishmenL" 
SPORT COATS 
~$22.-$33.-$44.-$55.-$66. 
AU. DOIIIU INrI' & lIXTUI8t 
SLACKS 
(Pmp' _ fall orri".,I.) 
Cit) -,vide unlmer recreation progranl 
4lo pro,-ide activities f () r area youth 
~ $9.76 2 *$19.00 
~$13.76 2 .. $27.00 
~$17.76 2 .. $35.00 
:-00$22.76 2 *$45.00 
By M __ Walker 
Daily EgypdaD Stair Writer 
A city-wide summer recreatioo 
program i being coordinated 
through the err orts ci SI • the Ci ty 
ci Carbondale. Carbondale Park 
District., Community Educatioo and 
Developm ent orporation and 
~t!:' 1972 program i designed to 
provide upplem ntal s ummer 
r reation to area vounsters. Anita 
McGruder ci DIversity Services t 
Carbondale superv' all summ r 
recreation activi ties. 
M . Mn.ruder id that the 
program already is underway and 
that on June 12 a group ci children 
visi ted SL Louis LO view a SL Loui 
rdinals' baseball game. A weiner 
.cha~ ~e ~edZl a~r;~neO~ 
mariled the beginning ci the swim-
ming. he said 
\\; mnung is heduled from 1 
p.m. LO 4 p.m. ev ry Monday at 
Diploma's say 
110 prpssllrp 011 
lIallo; 10 p",1 f('f,r 
t AP ) - We t rn 
ampus Beach. Transportation to 
the beach leaves from Attucks Park 
at 12 :30 p.m .. Winkler Playground 
10 minutes later and Parrish 
Playground :11 12:50 ~m. Children 
unde SIX years ci age must have a 
su~~ the de\'elopmenlal stages. 
Ms. McGruder said. is the basket-
ball tournamenL Presently, there 
are two organized leagues. The in-
termediate league i for boys 14 to 
17 years old and the senior league 
for boys 18 and older. Official play 
larted June 26. but teams till are 
being accepted into the tournamenL 
More information on the lOUr-
nament may be oblained by calling 
George Woulard at S494136. 
More programs are being 
organized and on Monday, July 10 ; 
Wednesday. July 12 ; and Friday. 
July 14 ; senior basketball games 
are scheduled. Intermediate basket-
baH games are ~cheduled for 
Tuesdav. July 11 , and Thursday. 
July 13. Also. 00 Wednesday. July 
12. a trip to SL Louis is scheduled 
for another Ca rdinals' basebaH 
game. On Friday. July 14. hor-
seback riding is scheduled at Saluki 
Stabl More information may be 
obtained by caUing M McGruder 
a I 4S3-332l . 
All ....... ioM btnt 
Many, many ather fa.ian it ..... 
reclucecl for this sale 
block north 
of Ie Depot 
The DE Classi fieds are your pathway to selling what 
ever you have thot you need or want to get rid of. 
The Bad Seed 
7:30 p.m • 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Student Center Auditorium 
.. As much .hattering impact as the play! Startling ancl chillingl" ••• N. Y. Time • 
.. A truly clauic thrlert The stuff nightmares are macle oft" ••• N. Y. Post 
75c 
Sponsored by the Student Center Programming Committee 
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Man's search for 
Shangri-La ends 
with tragic death 
MONTREAL CAP )-" Pm s hot the Star from San Francisco. 
They've got me, LiJ. I'm done for. Married in 1939, Carter retired in 
Kiss me ' 1910 after 54 years in the railway 
These were the last words of business. This week, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Carter. 66. retired conduc- Carter sold aU their possessions ex· 
tor witb Canad ian at ional cept for a few treasured belongings 
Railway , to his wife He was killed and new to California. 
:~~tii~'::~~!f~lbe:~~ The a ttempted hijacking came on 
in San Francisco. the last leg of thei r trip, from 
"They decided to come do..'1l to Sacramento to San Die~o. 
San Diego for their dream h()lTle, for " We came on to the plane and my 
their Shangri·La, a they put it," husband said to go to the back: ' 
Stanley Car ter Jr .. his eldest son. Mrs. Carter recalled. 
saId in a telephone interview with "In the back. there were only two 
seats on each side, instead rI three. 
We toGe the seats on the left· band 
side 
" The.re were two fellows on the 
right·hand side When we were in 
the air, the hostess said to us: 'I'll 
have to move you.' 
" As we gol out of my seats, my 
husband saw the guns but I didn' t 
Then we moved up four or five seats 
in fronl. on the right·hand side 
., 'obody k~' anything until the 
plane land.ed in San Francisco. They 
thou~ht it was just for refueling. 
., ot a person ,,'as hy terical. 
Those three stewardesses were real 
troopers, 
" When w heard the first hots. 
we did not get up. My husband ben! 
ov r and ducked. Then it ort of 
quieted down, and he sa t back. 
"Then came a second round of 
hots. He ducked and bent over 
again a nd then be said: ' I' m hot' . " 
90 companie to display 
ware at education exhibit 
Big~er-and hopefully beuer-
descrt bes the 35th annual 
Educational Materials Exposition 
scheduled for next Tuesday and 
Wednesday in the Student Center. 
" We have approx imatley 90 com· 
panies who will be displaying media 
equipment, reference works, study 
gu ides a nd textbooks for the 
primary. elementary. secondary 
and post-secoodary levels," said 
Pat Bauhs rI the Division of Con-
tinuing Education. 
On Tuesday and Wednesday, th4:. 
exposition will be open from 8 :3I!t 
a .m. until noon and 1 p.m. to 3:31 
p.m. Additional hours are 7 p.m. to 
9 p.m. Tuesday. 
Further information can be 0b-
tained from the Division of Con-
tinuing Education. 453·2395. 
ECKANKAR 
Ancient Science of 
Soul Travel 
Sat. July 8, 7 p.m. 
Massachusetts family to ca t votes 
at Democratic National Convention 
Exhibits will be tationed in all 
Student Center River Rooms plu 
Ballrooms A, B, C, and 0 and the 
Gallery Lounge. Thi will be the 
largest exhibition e ver at SI , Ms. 
Bauhs said. P reviously, only three 
ballrooms and the GaUery Lounge 
were utilized. 
Lectures a nd demonstrations will 
be held in the River Rooms. Inslnlc-
tors may a ttend "!ith their classes. 
Mississippi Room 
Student Center 
Free I ntroductory Lecture 
and open meeting 
CAMBRIDGE . Ma . (AP )-
When the Oem mtic 'ational Con-
vention conven next week in 
fiami Beach. the Galbraith famil\' 
of Cambridge. Mass.. carrylDg both 
th.e old and new I d the pany, 
Will be there to ca t Its three 
d legale VOL for en. Georgt' 
McGovem 
Defea ted by youn er f . In hIS 
bid for a seat on the party' Plat-
form ommittee. economist John 
Kenneth Galbraith will make his 
presence known by daily debaung 
columnist William Buckley on a 
national t levi ion Ilt'tworK. 
HI ons. Jamie. 2D. and Pt'ler. 21 . 
will be am ng the hundreds of 
benefactors of party reform ' who 
will be casting their CO/l" enuon 
d('legat ballots before they ever 
"Ole In a presidenua l lecuon. 
There i at least ont' thlDg. 
lhough . that th 63 -year·old 
Galbraith confidant of P rt'Sldent 
John F . Kennedy and former am· 
bassador to India , has in common 
with hi two son - UppOrl of 
McGovern. 
The elder Galbraith wa - I led 
ID the 1a chw tts primary a an 
at-large delegate favorabL(, to 
!\1cGovern. whil Jami wa el ted 
from th stat ' 8th ngressional 
District Peter. whose legal hom(' 
has been the famil\" rmont farm 
for the last two years. wa. elecll'd 
as a McGo\'ern-pledged delegale at 
a Vermont s tate party COD,·enUon. 
" Coo,'enuons are generally ,'ery 
borin ," the elder Galbraith. who 
ha atl nded ('ver\, 0 m ratic con-
\' ntion ~ince 194<1. said in an IDler-
, ' 1 w. H sa\" he " aIm t a ' a 
force of habit " 
In 1960. he was the n manager 
for Kenned\" successful bid for the 
party 's nominauon. He d Jh't'red a 
seconding 'peech for Eugellt' J . 
1'01 rthy in hlca 0 ID 1968. a con-
. hp ." o rls 0 III 111) r pro /,/p illS 
H·i I II 10" 0' -l/ i.\i IlltH"t.} r "" II i IIg 
'EW YORK (AP )- Ho..' wou ld 
you like to run ix mil ? Or what 
about 16-or e,'en 216. the offiCIa l 
distance for a race lO be chssified 
as a mara than. A t the end (l one d 
those tints. a 10 . -dIstance runner 
say it takes up to six week lO 
recover phy ically. 
But for .some people. ro'Ming a 
I1l3rathon IS a real gr v .; l k.e, for 
instance, Kathv Miller. . self-
described "service brat." 1.\ I 1 was 
in lown recently for the e ra 'eg 
Marathon. a six-mile race for 
women only in Central Park . 
Although she came in sixth, t.lIss 
Miller wasn' t displeased. "I'm nOl 
much good al short runs : ]" 'e got a 
lot of s tamina, and I'm mostlv con-
cerned about jU.Ct getting there. This 
was more lik a sprint for me." the 
long- legged runner admitted. 
1\1 1 Mille r . a re id ent of 
yracuse, 1'.Y .. say. he ta rted 
running a t Lynchbur Cot! e ID 
Virgmia. 
·'1 had b plaYIng lacrosse and 
field ey on the girls' teams and 
recrui ted by the m n' track 
ch. who needed team m mbers. 
He wastes DO time 
J. ;nIA~APOU (AP 1- All (l'\'1:n!-
men a eneit'!> don' , m(l'\e :Jo..h . 
T.W ~1 a rshall . an officer ID ius 
Veterans Ii For IgTl Wan. posl. 
t ~leph oned the I ndla na pol l 
\ eterans Ad nuDI ·t ration hospital to 
complain about lle(!ded b nches for 
d tsabled ,'etera ns awai un~ taxi . 
Marsha ll said aCUn hOSpita l 
dlreclor har! R. Armon f nd 
some unused benches and had them 
In pla ce the same day. 
He a id. 'Ge \'00 "'on ' t WID 
an. thing. bUl you Can pick up some 
the .... · ". for the team JUSl being 
It turned out a little differently. In 
between being ports editor of the 
school paper and enlering a local 
beauty pag ant. Mis Miller 
~me a good ru nner. a nd by the 
ume she transferred to the V niver-
si ty d Syracuse. sh was working 
out with the men' cros -country 
team. 
The nex t tep " 'as to enter Miss 
Miller In an actual race-the Boston 
.1arathon. But since the rules of the 
Amateur Athletic nion ( M ) for· 
bade women from entering such 
t'vents. this ,,'as a light problem. 
" I loGc my medical at Syracuse : 
entered under just my initials : the 
c ch picked up my numbers and 
when I.\·e taTted the race. I had on a 
hooded sweatshirt." Miss Miller 
sa id. 
But two mIl d<1"'n the road. the 
fell back., the officials sa'" 
there was a f male competing in a 
race that " 'as supposed to be just for 
men. And there was a ruckus. The 
result was Miss Miller' s suspension 
from the AAU for six months. 
1\1 li1ler. " 'ho also has mad a 
hIm abou t raCi ng. r .. .::el\·ed a 
masters degree in p.1bbc rela tions 
and'es to wnte. say usually 
runs about 10 mil a day. 
sh - sa~ '!I ~~. ~e ~~~~ :ef~ 
running, and th n feel refreshed af· 
lerwards. 
" I can sort out a many thing ID 
my .mtnd when I'm running," she 
conunued. " After an 18 or 2D mile 
run, my problems are solved." 
BICYCLE 
Everything in biCYCling needs 
Sales. Parts. & Accessories 
Expert advice and repairs on 
all makes of bicycles 
10:30 ·6:00 CARBONDALE BIKE SHOP 
Man - Sat 801 E. Main Near Lllm's PH : 549-1632 
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,'mtion he concedes wa not b in 
Peter and Jamie. both Ha ard 
seniors. will b participating in 
their first convention. as are manv 
of the d lega tes from . e\<' England 
d I galions. 
Jamie allributes hIS selection to 
the Mt{;over n late partly to party 
reform which uaranteed mort' 
dt'k-gale trength for wom n. black 
and youth. 
Pt'ter thinks h would have been 
selected t'ven withou t th reform . 
H ha been to..'n pan)' hairman in 
Townshend. t . for tht' la t two 
years. 
Both feel tht'v won elecuon II ~ 
dependently of iheir father. 
Allhough lamlly political 
di cu ions are frequ nt at tht' 
Galbraith home. the decision to su~ 
port McGovern was n t a collecth 't' 
on 
The elder Galbraith made the 
deci ion first, and In a tra tegy 
session in Newfane, Vt . in the fall 
of 1969. he urged McGovern to try 
for the presidency. 
Jamie say , " The decision was 
made as s n as it beca me clear 
tha t Ted Kennedy wasn' t runrung." 
J a mie joined in December 19?O 
a nd coordinated McG overn's efforts 
on college campuses. Peter became 
a McG overn convert in 1971. 
PIZZA 
STEAMING HOT 
15 DELICIOUS 
VARIETIES 
( HUM 'llO,." Sl'IC 
O N t()to.t lACON 
GlU-N 1I'(lI'n' BItt 
.... iJ SKItO()Ir.l 
JIM ) VKlAl 
SH'!MI' 
f U NA. 'I~" 
. 
FROM O UR PUB 
fULL LI NE O f 
COCIClAllS 
BLAZERS 
SLACKS 
FINE FOOD 
• STEAKS • SPAGHETTI 
• CHICKEN • FISH 
• SALADS • SANDWICHES 
• INTERNATIONAL DISHES 
HOUIIS 
SUN ' .00 P M lR 1-00 AM 
MOll • IHURS II 30 A.M ill. 1.00 A.M 
Fat & Ul II 30 ' .M ill 2·00 AM 
WE 
DELIVER 
"'.M Ttit CICKoInt 
1549-33241 
~ 1 9 S. LlINOI5 · CARBONOl<l E 
s h or t h alter 
dr esses w ith 
m atchmg 
b ikini p a n ts 
r eg 1600 
now 
Goals committee 
to print program 
By M ..... Walker 
• Daily EIYJIdu S&aft' Writer 
The Goals for Carbondale 
Steering Committee made final 
review fi the goals program Wed-
nesday night after wortting for more 
than a month to draft the documenL 
Donald D. Monty. Goals for Car-
bondale director. said the next tep 
is to have it printed for distribution. 
"We want to distribute the 
document by mail to the 5.000 
ousebolds l4'ho recei\'e a wat r or 
sewerage bill from the city," he 
said. "and also make it available to 
newspapers. , . He added that 
anybody who wants a copy will be 
abl.e to obLain one. 
Citizens will be asked to make 
written comments on the documenL 
On July 31 the leering commiu 
will meet to review the comments 
and also to li ten to any oral 
Latements on the documenL 
• " We will take these comments 
into consideration and po ibly 
revise the goals sLatement in ligh! fi 
these comments if they prove 
meaningful," he said 
On August 8. the goals document 
is scheduled to be submitted to the 
city council for its approval. "This. 
however. is all contingent upon 
whether or not we can get the 
document typed and printed for 
distribution l4'ithin the next two 
weeks:' Monty added. 
The Goals for Carbondale 
Program was established in August 
1971 to determine priorities and 0b-
jectives fi the toLal city population. 
"Just as an individual or a familv 
musl dt'Cide what its aim and ob-
~~.v~b~~;;~:n::t~cid~~\':a'~ 
never Laken the time to figure out 
what the people wanL So they wind 
up doing a 101 fi the wrong thing .. 
He said a city must ask. " Why 
does it exist and what does 11 wanl 
to do? Once you know whal you 
want to do, then YOU can decide hOl4' 
besl to get there." 
He explained that a steering c0m-
mittee was selected in October 1971 
to direct and coordinate the efforts 
fi. the program. The steering com-
mJl~ held a series fi six public 
heanngs to help determine Goals 
for Carbondale. he said 
The Steering Committee 
established five subcommittees 
which have functioned since 
Januar)' and these subcommittees 
conducted 15 public hearings. Also, 
subcommittees invol \'ed more than 
100 citizens and volunteers. The 
members conducted the hearing 
and aUended meeting fi differenl 
groups and orgaOlzations in Carbon-
dale in an attempt to a<Xju ire infor-
mation concerning Goals for Car-
bondal 
The leering committee deter-
mined the five ubcomm itt 
based on fiv probl m areas fi coo-
centration idenlified b) resid nts fi 
Carbondale. The fh'e subcommittee 
ar~~ .are Facility. Planning-
uhzauon and Ph\' lcal EO\~run­
ment : Human Relaton . om-
munity Interaction and Social C0n-
cerns : Gov rnmenl tructure. 
Re\'enu and Ecoo mic GrOI4'th : 
Education. Culture and Recreation : 
and Transportation ) terns and 
rban Design. 
The goals document addresses iI-
self to each fi these fiv area 
R~ychological changes 
ol)served in jobless men 
ANN ARBOR. Mich. (AP)-A niversity fi Michigan researcher says 
a lUdy fi m n l4'ho lost their jobs because fi a plant closure shows that 
~~~n half developed ignificant psychological or physiological 
Dr. Sydney Cobb. director fi a program on social involvement and 
mental health at the universilY's Institute for SociaJ Research, said his 
~~ ~:e~~n~ ~~o-)~,:\\:i~etter the closure fi a Detroit plant in 
He said 54 men with an average age fi 47 were included in the study. 
. - ' !lSt fi the probl rns did cl ar up with time and the men are fune-
~~~~g ~~~~i~;~' ::'7: though their suffering was intense and 
obb d n' l think the agony is necessary. " I personally favor finding 
way to CondUCI plant cl in in a humane way:' he said 
HE'sugg ts : 
job:hal m n left l4'ithout work by plant closing be helped to find new 
PI;~~~ ~u~ !~ pe~ ~~~:~~: ~~ 90 day . Longer periods 
- That health insurance bE' included in unemployment benelits. 
Ht' also saId JX'nsions hould be made "portabl " so a man who has 
IOVt'!>'ted years or his li~ d ' 1 lose everything when a plant folds. 
Cripple Creek City Counc il r oles 
10 ousl the c igarel-ealing (lonk eys 
Fal Rentals 
2&3 
bedrooms 
also lots 
CRIPPLE CREEK. Colo. (API-
.~~~~'~\~: :~OOI ~~n:t 
the timid donkey who' \'e taken to 
bumming food and cigarets from 
tou rists in this historic gold rush 
camp. 
The City Council ha voted 
unanimou Iy to enforce a 1902 or-
dinance baMing all (h-estock from 
the \reets. The VOl over-rode a 
C\ tizens group tha t wanted the 18 or 
o burros left unmolesled as a 
. ourist attraction. 
, The animals. all owned by local 
CItizens. have been uncorral.ed and 
free to roam inee the raucous turn 
fi the century days when the 
" World' Greatesl Gold mp" had 
a mining population fi close to 
SO.OOO. 
" They built Cripple Creek and 
they have a right 10 be here. " said 
me lady whose folks were pioneers. 
"Sure they tum over garbage pails 
and get in yards and eal some 
~::::::~.rs. bUI they're a tourist attrac-
Bill Robi.nson. publisher fi the 
town's weekly DeI4-'Spaper. the Gold 
Rush, and a donkey owner himself. 
said the burros have become spoiled 
"Jus t like the bear In 
\ dlowstone. " 
And the cigaretes they' re given by 
tourists who haven' t anything else 
handy when accosted are actually 
good for them. he added. " Tobacco 
Intruder ~ay he"s a culler " 
.but is apparentl y a scullion 
HI G t AP I-Nobody complained when the " i\hdOJght Sculler" 
'Iruck one fi Ih<:> CII\" mobllt' homt'S Ihi week. 
lIy wo';' r.; sa id ih~' dlscovt'red the unin\'iled lodgt>f' Ih'ing in the 
trallt'r la 'l week. 
T1l('Y said the man. who was nOI id nufit>d. told th{'m he' needt'll a place 
to lin'. 0 h{' devlS<'!l a \\. y .-neakln Into the hom al night aftt'r il 
had bl"'en use:d a - a consumer educauon center during the day. 
He hVl>d thl way for 5('\'('1'31 wl.'dls . bUI pr miS('(! 10 It'aw l4"ht'n hi 
n tu rna I coming ' and gOing were dlS<'overed.. 
Wht'n work 'rs {'nwred the trailer on Monday. th y found the noors. 
• walls and dlJl h M'rubbed and clea ned. 
Th<:> Intrudt'r lefl a noli' apologizi n for an~' Inconvt'OJen , and is!n{>(! II 
~ ':~~;}I~Ir::;.~.t :U1~'~h~h!:S~ '~~II r;~ la ~?t~t::.rent mi 'pelliog 
~ DUnn 
APARTMENTS 
PH. 549-9472 
swimming pool 
tennis court 
basketball court 
furnished with A . C . 
laundry faci lities 
efficiency & 1 bedroom 
from $92.00 mo. 
on Lewis lane between Grand & Walnut 
Sorry - no pets 
keeps them from getting worms." 
Robinson soid he think the 
donkey hould be allowed to 
remain on the loose. "We ha\'e five 
times as many COl4' and 10 times as 
many dog running around:' he 
said. 
Joe Burns. mayor fi the qui I 
mounLain tOl4'n fi 425, denied at the 
City' s Council's meeting that his ac-
tion was arbitrarY. 
The reasons w~e both legal and 
humane. Burns said. and suggested 
the burros be kept in a nearby 
pa ture for tourists to enjoy in 
safety. Som fi the animals have 
been injured or killed in traffic ac-
cidents on the roads. he added.. 
water, sewer 
garbage pidcup 
free 
Hiway51N. 
549-3000 
Le~is Park 
one of th ...... ' .. r 
things in life . 
Luxurious,newapartments 
Lewi Park 
701 E. Grand 
457-6522 
model apartments open 
10-6 daily 
........ 
"nus GRtlDUATION FAREWElL REQUEST 
GOES our m 6HIRt.Et? IN 1J.4E' CO'cD 
DORM FROM TOM .. AND BENNY, BtLL. 
EUGENE, HOWIE AND GUS .. FRQ4A .~ 
Campus briefs 
IU' · Divi ion of ontiDuing Education and the IlIinoL-; Ha ir· 
dr er and Co nwtologisLS A ~ ociation. I nco will co- 'ponsof' 
t11~ 18th annual chool of Co ' me to logy, Aug, 13-23, on thl' C;Jm· 
pus. 
The program i open to any regis tered beauty culturi ' \. A 
brochur . c ntaining detailed mfol'mation and regis tration 
procedure ' . I available from Glenn E . Wills. a " i tant dean, 
Di\' i ion of Continuing Education. oUlhE'rn Ill inoi ni vE'rsit~· . 
Carbondale, IlL. 62901. 
GE'orge T. Wea\'er . a ' istant profe or of fore try, \\'a awar· 
ded a Ph. D, de r from th niversitv of Tennessel', Knox-
ville. at June commencement l' xt'rci : \\ eaveI" d('gr('(' IS in 
botan~· . Hi doctoral re earch \Va on plant production and 
nutrient cyclin in the pruce-fir and ye llow birch ec -yste m. 
f the Balsa m Mountains of \Host rn ' orth Car lina. 
T , W. Abbott of arbondal ha b n elected b v mail ballot a 
chairman of the x cutiv committee for thE' 51 F oundation 
for the comi n year, KE'nneth R. Mi llE'r. eXE'Cutive dlrctor, ha 
announced. Abbotl. prof or meritu of eh mi try , r ved a 
th firs t d ea n of th College of LibE'ral AI' and cien e from 
it! ,organization 111 1945 until hi relirE'ment in 1961. F ollowing 
reurement he h ld a numbE'r of pan-time a i nm nLS until 
1969. He joined the I faculty in 1928. 
treator f e ti al promoter 
face $500,000 tax Ie y 
PEORIA (AP )-The Internal 
Revenu Service has drawn up 
papers indicating It is ing more 
than a half million dolla rs in 
l4Jtes from Herschel Tucker. the 
QIl!anizer d the on-agam. df-again 
rock fesU\'al h Id July 4 near 
II' tor. 
~tartm Janes , dJrector d the 
Pt'OM3 IRS dn ld he talked 
I tax with Tucker within the 
Page 10. Dally Egyplam Ju 7 1972 
lasl week but Janes declined to 
elaborate. 
However, report rs viewed tax 
levy forms lefl al lOr wbich sold 
tickets for the rock fest which iIr 
dicated thai the IRS is seelung 
$585,637 in personal , ent.ert.ainm nt 
and business income taxes {rom 
Tucker, 
Some d the store owners said IRS 
agents seIZed the tickel money from 
them. 
If your place is crO'Nded-you need a 
three bedroom apartment at Calhoun 
Valley. It has two refrigerators, two 
double sinks, big bedrooms, two 
baths. everything you want - only 
$250 a month. 
c.'''o"" V.".!/ A,."",."" 
Old Route 13 East behind Penney's 
457-7535 
PYRAMID APTS 
5 16 S. Rawling 
EGYPTIAN APTS 
510 S. lkaiversity 
549-2454 
completely furnished 
all utilities paid 
air conditioned· 
iaundry on premises 
SUMMER RATES 
549-3809 
$1 5000 mo. {married students} 
$24500 quarter {two students} 
private rooms available 
YOU MAY HAVE TROUBLE 
FINDING US. 
WE'RE SURROUNDED BY TREES. 
Brookside Manor 
E Grand Ave. 549-3600 
1,2,3 bedroom apartments 
Country Living in the City 
SIU students receive grant 
of 50,000 rupees for film 
lIeatl ing for Inll in 
• Two SlU students and a Broadway actor are jOining hands on a him-
production adventure in Mysore. lndia. aided by a handsome grant of 
SO.lXX> ru~ (S9.lXX» from the Mysore State government From left 
are Dennis Kenney. Narendra Kumar and Michael A. Harris. (Photo by 
Pam Smith) 
Profe ional taCC council 
r-Senate ,acancie filled 
By MOIU'III! Walker 
• Dally EgyptiaD Staff Wriw 
The Adm ini tralive and 
Pr<i ional Staff Council has elec-
ted three new officers to serve on 
the council and four representatives 
to serve on!he niversity Senate for 
the 1972·73 year. 
Representatives Lo!he niv rsity 
Senate include Frank Sehnen, In-
I rnational tude nl ervices : 
Thomas Busch. tud nl relations ; 
Patricia B nziger. Liberal Arts and 
. nce-G oeml : and Jerry Laoey. 
riTioe rJ !he presidenL 
Rex Karnes. in ternational 
education, was el ed chairman of 
!he council replacing past chairman 
Don Ward fi the president's <ffice. 
Fran Abrams was elected \'ire-
cha irman succeeding Jane Ham. 
Liberal Arts and Science-General 
Newly elected secretary Jade Sim· 
mons, auditor. ucceeds Roland 
Keim. admissions and records. 
According to the council' 
q>erating paper, elections to au 
vacancies on !he council and !he 
ni versi ty sena te are '0 be beld 
'uring the ei hI week fi !he spring 
quarter a nd 'ilioers and members 
rv fOT "I ered three yea r 
term while te representativ 
serve for one yea r. 
By Rka,..., 
D.uy EIJIIdaa 811ft Writer 
Two SlU studenls will receive a 
r:= :e50C~~-;:Ue!n~ 
in India fOT their joint film· 
production advenlUre in '" !he land fi 
lands." 
Michael A. Harris, graduate 
student in design, and Narendra 
Kumar, doctoral candidate in 
physics, will leave for Mysore wi~ 
Ibeir eight·man crew on Sept. I , "if 
all goes well" 
"It's a mm about two Western 
youths who went to lndia in quest fi 
peace and self· identity, .. HarTi 
related in a recent interview. " The 
here is a frustrated \'eleran from 
Vietnam who is tied up in !he drug 
culture. His hippi~like girlfriend. 
committed to yoga., her camera and 
women' lib. traveled with him 
through villag and mixed with 
nativ . 
"Thev finally cam to the 
realization that peace and identity 
do not descend from abroad. It has 
to come from within oneself. They 
returned to the State , 
disi Uusioned, ,. Ha rris said. 
Dennis Kenney, a Broad,,'ay actor 
who has played in major produc-
tions including " Boys in !he Band." 
" No No Nanette:' "Rhinceros." 
" HeUo Dolly" and " Man (rom 
LaMancha," will star in the leading 
role in II¥' film. 
According to Harris, co-producer, 
design coordinator and business 
manager for !he production, plan-
ning for the film has been going on 
for over a year. 
" It may be ready for release by 
summer l.973. ,. he said. 
" W have inv ted $5.000 in !he 
production. and we peel to get 
S30,000 fr m in" tors who are in-
trIed in art," he added. 
Harris tim3ted the total I fi 
pr U lion to be 545.000. 
ccording to a pr pecLUS pnnted 
by Ken-Mar Limited ( the Kenney· 
Harr is·Kumar partn rship ). th 
film wou.ld ost SIOO.OOO if conven-
tionally produced. 
"'nle COSI fi pr uction has been 
subdued becau we are hooting on 
I tion. The crew ' on a de{: rred 
paym nl b is: they ' \ 'e only a 
mod t allowan while activ on 
Looking for someone 
to live with? 
Live with Bening 
Property Management 
Studio, Efficiency, Two-bedroom 
Apartments 
Special low summer rates 
close to campus 
all-electric 
furnished 
air-conditioned 
water furnished 
Close to shopping & entertainment 
STUDIO & EFFICIENCIES 
Baylis Apts. 401 E College 
Blair Apts. 405 E. College 
Dover Apts 500 E. College 
Argonne Apts. 316 E College 
Sandpiper Apts. 511 S. Logan 
The Graduate 411 E. Hester 
"TWO-BEDROOM 
Mecca Apts. 500 S. Wall 
511 E. College 
414 S. Wall 
510 E. College 
418420 S. Graham 
Egyptian Arms 
Regal Apts. 
205 e main, carbondale 457-2134 
production;' Harris said. 
" We are expecting an 'R' rating 
for !he film because fi !he drugs 
and sex involved," he conti .... ed. 
Tile film will be produced for 
theatrical release. 
"We have negotiated with a 
distributor in Chicago, but nothing 
has jelled yet because !he mm is not 
yet in !he can," Harris said. 
He added that distribution in In-
dia will be handled by Prem 
Kumar, a Ke&Mar Limited coun-
terpart. 
" After !he piClUre completes its 
runs in theatrical markets, 
television should be ready for iL" 
Harris san 
The [tim 'I'm be done on 16 mm 
film and will run approximately 90 
minutes. Laboratory and editing 
work for the production will be com-
~ !:tmJ:ea~~on will be 
a "bridge between the academic _ 
viroameut and the real world. We 
are using a comprehenaive 
problem-solviDg approach wbich is 
being proselyted by the design departmeot. ., 
"After India, we will attempt to 
move on to England and do a 
documeutary on aaapuncture from 
an American doctor's point fi 
view, ,. be added. 
When asked why China was not 
dIOIen for the second documenIary. 
Harris said : .. AQI puncture is 
practiced in England. We won't 
have any language problems 
there" 
Walkpr Sal'S hp u'ill continue 
using 'f1r(lI11alic' campaign 
A ' TON ( AP l -Daniel 
Walker, the Democratic candidate 
for governor, says he' going to c0n-
tinue being dramatic in cam· 
paigning. possibly threatening fur-
ther debates with Gov. Richard B. 
Ogilvie 
Tbe governor said Wednesday 
night that be would DOl debate 
Walker again if !he Democrat c0n-
tinued to use !he deba tes .. for his 
dramatics." 
''I'm going to keep on being 
dra.matic," Walker said ThursdaY. 
"u that's wbat it takes to make the 
point about waste in government, 
about the wrong kind fi priorities 
that we have and about excessive 
spending-" 
TIle exclllnge was in line with the 
Ia.rger campaign strategies fi !he 
candida tes. 
Apt .. , hou •• & moble home. 
from $50 mo. 
V"ge Rentals 
417 W.Ma" 
457-4144 
\Nhy hassle with landlords, pay high 
deposits, have hidden costs be miles 
from campus? 
Have a simple life. Get on with being a 
student! 
Uve at: 
WILSO HALL 
1101 S. Wall St. 
457-2169 
on the edge of campus 
air conditioned 
plenty of parking 
beautiful pool 
. luxury living at 
reasonable prices 
. summer or fall 
Come on over-
check us out! 
Approved for Fresh. & up 
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Population 
~explodes' 
in S. Africa 
PRETORIA, Sooth Africa (AP)-
An ex-pert says South Africa ' 
population is increasing faster than 
loera·s. He foresees catastrophe 
unless th government acts con 
This vi!!\l' i expounded b~' Dr, 
. 'ice an Rensburg. deputy SUpeM 
tendenl of a Preloria hospital, in a 
book called "The Population Ex· 
plosion in outhern Africa:' 
If auTenl growth continues Ul}-
checked. the counu:v' population of 
21": million-the May 1971 censu 
toUll-\\ill reach 100 million in less 
than SO "ears. Sooth Africa's 472.359 
square iniles make il almosl three 
times the size of California, 
"11 is inconceivabl that the 
majoritv of those living 10 such an 
overpopulated South Africa during 
the lasl decade or two of this half 
century will be able to do so al any 
1£0\'£01 worth\' of human existenc :' 
Van Rensburg say , 
" There can be only three possibl 
results of this huge and uncontrolled 
human prolif ration-rna tar· 
\·ation. political chaos or population 
planning." 
In the book. Corn lius p , .~uld r. 
the Cabinet minister in charge of 
social welfare, says only family 
PIannin8 call "control and avert this 
approaching tragedy." 
Van Rensburg criticize a s 
unrealistic .. the emotional dualisti.c 
view of whites." This suppons birth 
control for blades Ii;)t an increased 
white birth rate to pre\'ent the white 
minorilY from being "swamped" by 
nonwhites. 
The current "hite growth ra t of 
2.14 per cent is greater than in any 
other \ ili le nation. be said. but \'en 
helped by immigration il cannot 
match the grou·th rate of nonwhites. 
Overall the annual growth rate i 
aboul 31,2 per cenL 
Birth control !Torts among the 
black majority have never had 
more than limited success. orne ur' 
ban blades see politicaltrength in 
thei r numbers . Trib m n view 
numerous progeny as economic 
prop as well a proof of viri lity. 
Although reliable demograph;c 
data for Africa a a whole is dif· 
ficu lt to obtain-18 countri ha\'e 
ne\'er held a cen:;us- the niled 
Xation Economic Commi ion 
lima led the continent' population 
IaSI \'ear a t 36S million and il}-
creasing by a t least 21 z per cenl or 
nine million annually, 
The commi ion expects Ihe 
population to b 650 million by the 
\'ea r ~. based on beli thaI the 
annual growth rate will increase to 
2.8 per cenL 
Eur;roll"' Pll ta[ g roup It"ill 
[pad trash p i(·It"up Saturday 
. lemb rs of the tudent Em'irol}-
mental Center (SEC ) are condue-
ung a tra h pickup awrday a l 9:30 
a. In. The m mbers \"Jl beglO 10 
fronl of ~lcDonald on outh IIhnOl 
and work their way 10 the (rain 
_tauon. 
A truck and' _ \'eral barrels are 
in~ uppJled by Tom Be\' lr t. 
ruN'( tor ral and pest control. 10 
r.aul th trash a\\- y. The main pur-
e of the E C trash pickup is to 
collect bOllle nd pape r for 
recycling. 
Althouf;h the m mb rs ri EC 
hav been w ' ing tog !her for only 
two \\. . the\· ha\'e formulated 
5e\'eral projectS, Their ma IO fune-
lion. accord in to Tom Bogg . 
s tudenl coordinator. I 10 work on 
m' ironmental nd r c~ c lln 
problems. 
One of EC' immediate projects 
is 10 present idea for n\'ironme~ 
tal control to the Carbondale G Is 
mmlltee. " If nough propl ('an 
presenl idea. figur . and cost 
anah'sis for th em'ironml'ntal COIl-
siderauons. th n I ideas \\,111 be 
coO!>id red and ibl\' be incor· 
porated 10 the \. Ie:' B I(i 
The pe<lple of rbondale \\,111 VOle 
011 ai Ihe Nlmmlltee·. proposed 
g Is al th .,nd of JUly, 
Gan BonduranL an EC m m· 
ber. indicated lhal !hey hoped 10 
rat a paper recycling O!><'rauon 
. m tim n '1 vear. 'W !la\' 10 
. il low and' a y. one _ ep al a 
11m. 0 w don'l mes thi s up." 
Bondurant said 10 connecuon With 
the paper recycling project. 
One Ion ran proj I \\'111 il}-
\ '0"'1.' an env ironmental exhibition 
on certain I Of! lca I as ts of 
them lll inalJ' . The date for Ihe 
xhibltion IS for March. 1973. Ernie 
G ubner. a t: ru"ersily Galleri -
11 ll oye. will coordinat Ihe 
l>. hlbition. 
~o c leani ng probl ~nls een 
for Canlpu Lake thi "ear 
C. W. Thomas. assistant coor· 
dmator in the office of recreation 
and intra murals. d not expect 
any problems concerning Ihe 
cleani ng of Lake-on·the-Campu 
this yea r, 
.. ACtually. th cleaning of th lake 
is a continuing job: ' Thomas said. 
" In the ftrsl part of the year COlT 
per ulfat is broadca l over the 
lake to arrest the growth of alga 
and again in the late umm r if the 
a lgae build-up IS large: ' he said. 
" During ummer break a 
chemical called Aquathol is used to 
control the weed grQwth around the 
lake:' he said. "The swimmin 
area also is treated daih' \\'ith 
chlorine during the sea on.·' 
In regard to th fISh kill of two 
yea rs ago al Lake-on-the-Campus, 
Thomas says thaI nobody koou' the 
exact answer. 
.. orne people think it wa 
because 0 the lake turnover. 
oxygen d pI lion in the wat r a nd 
others believe that il may have been 
caused by the foliage pray being 
washed into the water: ' Thomas 
said. 
There is no danger to humans 
with the use of copper sulfate. ae-
cording 10 Thoma . since almosl all 
water lr aunenl plants use il in 
purifying drinking water. 
The cleaning of the lake is carried 
011 bv the of Ice of recreation and il}-
tramurals by broadeasting the dry 
copper sulfate O\'er the lake \lith the 
use of boa ts. 
Karmwll.gh kid nappp r .'ippn hy rp lirPf/ 
Im:inpssmfw on day O' irl r an i .'i hPf/ 
, 10 'T VERNO!l1. ( AP)-A 
retired Lawrence\; lIe businessman 
teStified al a preliminary hearing 
Thursday thaI on the day eighl· 
y ar·old Dorothy Kavanaugh 
\'anished he saw th man now 
charged with kidnaping her. 
The girl was reported missing 
June 26. She wa found dead this 
pa ( unday. 
William R, Gond r . SO, of Olney 
was arr ted June Tl and charged 
With kidnaping. Gonder has not 
n charged WIth murder. 
J . G . Powell. Ih r eured 
buslO _ma n. w a mong the first 
wllnesses al the hearing before 
Jud I.' Pluhp B, Benefi I of Circuit 
COU rL The heanng" moved to 
. 10un( Vernon a f l r Ben fiel 
decld police could nOt pfO\'ide 
dt'qual secunt~ In Lawr ncenJle. 
Powell lold the Judge tha I h mel 
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Gonder in a Lawrence\;lle tavern 
the morning of J une 26. P 'ell said 
he spenl more than an hour with 
Gonder. then invited him to his 
house. Powell said Gonder x· 
pressed an interesl in buying 
properly in Lawr ncevill and 
Powell was willing to II some 
land. 
The firsl witness was the dead 
girl' father. Kenneth Kavanau h. 
During brief teStimony. he said the 
la I time he saw hi daughler was at 
6:30 p.m. June 26. He said he gave 
her money to pay fines on O\'erduE: 
boc*s a l the library, 
Gond r IS being held In heu of 
250 ,000 bond. ecurlly 
a rrangem nts 10 • touO( ernan, 100 
miles from Lawrenceville. were 
k pI seer I a a safety measure. 
The gir l' body was found unday 
in a llrave n r Princeton. Ind. 
Gsr expresses concern, 
over health care prograln 
By Rita Fuag "The usual s tate subsidy of 57 to .ow ~ re eyeing Woody Hall aJ· 
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Writer 58 per ludent per quarter for health possible loca tion for a Health Ser· 
care has been CUI out," he said, \-ice:' Dick rson nOlI.'d. He said thaI 
" We are combatting thi and are the \ailability of water faciliti is General concern about the new 
comprehen iv h alth care 
program for SIl! rudents was ex· 
pressed al the Graduate tudent 
Council CGSC ) meeting Wednesday. 
Gar\' Dickerson, chairman of !he 
tudent Health Consumer Council 
( HCCI and one of the architects for 
the Ot!\I' health program. r port~ 10 
the GSC probl ms thaI hav ansen 
over heallh f and the location of 
the Hea Ith en ·ice. 
" We are trYing 10 g I rid of the 
tudenl Welfare and R crea tion 
Fund ( WARF ) fees. sel up one fee 
for !he Co-R ecrea tiona I Faciliti 
Building and anolher f for health 
care: ' Dick r on sa id 
If th HCC recommendation 
passes the B rd of Trustees, each 
tudent ,,~II pay S25 per qu .. rter. he 
added. 
"The current health fee paid by 
each tud nl per quarter is a OUI 
~." Dickerson continued. 
trving to gel the help of the Depart· the main con 'ideration in altern!>, 
m' nt of Health. Education and ling 10 rei t th H Ith rvice. 
\\' \fare (HEW J. 
SLO-SMOKE 
BARBECUE 
OUR 
SPECIALTY 
LIGHTS 
FOR 
NIGHT 
DRIVING 
Between Penney' s and Say-Mart 549-3431 
"~ an the purchase This coupon I of a new 
saves you i OPEL 
200/0 . i expire. July 31 
This coupon 
saves you 
20% 
on tran.anlS51on UUU6UU1{ u • 6 .. U; Front end alignment &1 
service at i wheel balancing at t 
McDermott BUick-opelfiMcDermott Buick-Opel! 
; expire. July 31 i expire. iuly 31 i •• I' I" I"" ",, ", "" 
McDermott Buick-Opel 
' Your cauntry dealer, drive a little ways--it pays' 
Open 8:00 till 8:00 Rt. 13 at Reeel Station Road 
Sat. till 5:00 549-5321 
ME LIN 
Live Sands AI' WEEK 
Free Admi'ssion Tues., Wed. Thur. 
Friday: "Fletcher" 
Saturday: 
"Coal Kitchen" 
Sunday 
Rock n' Roll Revival 
'''' ! ti . . 
. ~. fl' 
, .1 j) .. Ia •• -i. ' tl '\, ~ " 
tt rr:A ' ': 
r, .... ' . • 
Da nce conte.t every Sunday 
$2 5.00 cash prixe 
• 
• 
• 
Excellent acting, story line 
make 'Succeed' a success 
By Pat N .... maa 
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Writer 
A a light. extraordinarily humorou mu ical 
comedy " How to Succeed in Bu ines WiLhout 
Really' Trying,' i a decided ucc . com-
bining excellent acting with an amu ing tory 
line 
Thi . the first play oC the Summ I' Theater 
eason, satirizes the game oC ri ing in the 
business world. a s Lh.e wiley and beguil.ing J . 
Pierpont Finch rapidly ascends the success lad-
der , assisted by a "how to succeed" book and 
his long-suffering girlfriend. Rosema . 
In Lhe initial performance, a g .~lS-only 
dress rehearsal, the actors and actresses 
di played not only acting talent. but a good 
timing and flair for comedy . . fost 0" Lhem could 
even ing the numbers well. which is a problem 
even in proCessional musical productions. 
At Lhe beginning of Lhe performance. there 
was orne difficulty in hearing the singers over 
the orchestra. That and Lhe light dragging oC 
the performance, however, are light flaw 
which hould be cleared up for the Friday, 
Sawrday and Sunday run in the niversity 
Theater. 
Wayne R. Scherzer, a the charmingly nake-
like J . Pierpont Finch. was e cellen\. His in-
nocent kille r dem anor. his deceptively 
St'raphic smile. made a really beguiling p0r-
traya l of a man W .0 blithely tramples on the 
other fellow' hands on hi climb to the top. 
(Continued on page 14) 
'How to Succeed' 
Top, Bud Frump. the inevitable nasty nephew of the boss, ~ 
~ DIck Femandaz, goes into shock When there is no coffee in-the 
urn in the c::ourse d a nusical nunDr. 'Coffee Break." Top left, J . 
Pierpont Finch. the scheming. up-MCk;oming executive played ~ 
Wayne R Sctwzer, ~ his Iutufe and. bottom left. really g$ts into 
• love eoene with his = ' AoaemaIy, played ~ Arlene Szabo. Meanwhile, Personnel Bratt, bottom, portrayed ~ AI Hapke. 
looks CNfW the qualifications d tI8Xy secracary Hedy, played by Cyn-
thia Rolle. while his secretary. Smitty, portrayed by Mary Ellen FIlM. 
looks on. 
DIlly ~n, ~ 7, '912. PIIgI 13 
'How to Succeed in Business' 
opens Summer Theater season 
(Continued from page 13) 
The scene stealer d the evening 
was Dick Fernandez as Bud Frump, 
the bas 's finage1ing, nasty nephew, 
who in the final analy is. never wins 
wt. His performance, half·way bet· 
ween a mischi ,'BIS boy and an imp 
from hell , was consistentlyenter· 
taining and well done. 
The acting a a whole wa notably 
good-so good that it is impossible 
to nOle all the mall bits d by-play 
by the cast which mad the play so 
very entertaining. 
The male roles, as a rule, .. r 
generally more amusing and well· 
drawn than the female role . 
However. Arlene Szabo does a very 
adequate job as the girlfriend. 
Rase mary, alternately ch ming 
and f;ghing at the antics d Finch. 
Mary Ellen Fawk is really excellent 
a the secretary, Smitty. 
The play, g nerally well-done, 
falls apart lightly in plot " 'hen 
Finch' improbable adver ti ing 
schemes come into the picture. but 
the play itself ' so wildly im· 
probable, satirical and amusing. 
that it is more than p05Sible to 
forgive a tretching of one' 
imagination. 
The finale. a i u ual in 
musicals. i the mast ' fun' parI d 
the play-a rou ing production num· 
ber ca lled " The Brotherhood d 
Man" which remInd one trongly 
d the Hamm' r comm rcial ' 
( not 100 urpri ingly. it'. the same 
tune). But it ' a grea t song all the 
same-an 'hilarating fina le 10 an 
'hilara ling ~ilow. 
"_ ew direction ' in vocational area 
tre ed in Uni, er ity comnlitnlent 
By Jan Traochila 
Daily EgypUan StafJ Wriler 
VTI Dean Arden L. Prall treSSed 
the import.anc of educational 
nexibility in an intervielA' Thursday 
a nd said the ni\'ersi\\' has verbalh' 
committed itself 10 "ne-... directionS 
and Ihru IS in \'ocational 
education " 
Admmistrators currentl\' are ill' 
ve tigating plan 10' el up 
cooperating program ,,;th area 
communit\' colle e. eX len ion 
courses al· Menard tate P Dltell' 
tiary and programs in conjunction 
,,~th the Carbondal campus. Prall 
said. 
One rea on for pr ram expall' 
ion. Prall said. is the concepl d 
education as a " multi-entrance and 
multi·exil p05Sibilily." Pratt said 
education is nOI fulfilling ludenl 
needs unless il i. n Ibl and df rs 
a sel uon d · Iud nt ahemau\' . 
The p05 ibilily of an apphed 
health curriculum in cooperauon 
With the new IV h d :'1edlcllll' 
under consid rauon. Pratt said. A 
recenl ~ul'\'ey d area h pltals 
found the reat I need for skilled 
workers In th rapy. lab ralory 
lechnolo y . x·ray I chn o l ol!~ . 
medical record · and nursing. Pratt 
said. 
" We'd hke to deer an a 131 
d r in ba IC medical Iabo.-alorv 
technology." Pratt said. The man. 
power development program 
presently has more than 50 tra ining 
p05ilion open in allied heallh 
educa lion. he sa id. 
" \ e think il i almasl necessarY 
to involve the ch I d mediCine" In 
an int rn training and liai on 
p05ition with area h pitals and 
clinics. he id 
Compl te cooperating \'oca tiona I 
program with four junior 
college - Re nd Lak e. J ohn A. 
Logan. hawn and outheasl m 
Illinois olleg may nOI become 
realilY until fall , 1973. Prau said. 
BUI through curriculum work. plall' 
ning and ·tension courses. ome 
programs will lik Iy be initialed by 
winl I' quan r. he aid. 
One commuDlty college. which 
Prall d{'Clined 10 name. nc-centl\· 
requesled ista ' from VTI 1'0 
e ·ta It h ;I first·vcar erllflcale 
allowlO transfer to \11 for p05Sible 
a " lale degr 
JUDI r colleg are Inler ted In 
pursuing prO!!ram. In law ' nfor· 
ceml'nl and media lechnol~y. Prall 
said. Oth ' r p Iblhties Includ 
third·year pt.'Clal program~ for 
'LUdents d iring more than an 
a late d r and concepuon d 
cooperauve education. In Iffi' lall r . 
\ 11 could off r ond year ou 
for programs b('guri al JUniOI' 
colleg . Prall said. 
• ' eIA' directions also m lude millal 
·tep5 to mo\' th ntire" tiona I 
education progr-am 10 the rbOll' 
dale campus. ppropriauons for 
rei tion amou nt to 1.6 million. 
Pa ed by th Ill inoi G n ral 
mbly. the bill awaits approval 
d GO\'. Ri hard R gilvi . Pratt 
said. 
" Th' m ney will aU us to pul a 
vocational education building n I' 
the' l Arena:' Prall said Bv 197 . 
all \'0 alional and t cli nical 
education. exc p I a \' iallon 
~ hnology will be taughl on cam· 
pus. The anerville ' L nsion will 
clo. e . Prall . aid. Av iation 
technology is tau hI at the Southern 
lII in i. AirporL 
"Educauonallv. we will be in bel· 
ler hape:' Prail said Th phy ical 
condlUon d new facihti a nd the 
abtli t\· 10 relale voca li onal 
educaiion more c10s Iv 10 Ihe 
niversily Will be an 'eL h said. 
Enrollmenl for \'oca llonal 
education ha b ... en incr;;a · lng. 
Prall Id. W,th mor equIpment 
available rn a Cl('\\. m I'D buildin 
enrollmenl ha a "built rn Increase" 
capabllt lY. he Id. 
VTI currently boasts a Tl per cenl 
mcrease rn enrollment during the 
paSI year. m · program. In· 
cludln dental hygiene. already 
hav be n cl ed 10 incomi ng 
;tudents . 
IV couplp pla".IIi s,,",",pr 1('orld lour 
Herbert 1arshall. prdessor d 
theater at SJ • and his ,,~e. scu~ 
tress F redda Bri lliant, are going to 
be world travelers this summer. A 
stop at Peking i included in thelr 
itinerary. 
The coupJ will not visit Hong 
Kong and mainland China until the 
first week d August, but left their 
farm near London. EngJa.nd. Thur· 
BBe ba ooni t 
to giv recital 
William Watrrhouse, principal 
bassoonist d the B.B.C. Orchestra 
d London. will appea r on the I 
campus Monday and Tuesday as a 
guest artist. He " 'ill present a for· 
mal lecwr recital Monday nighl al 
the old Baptist Chapel, and ~II 
presenl a lecwre to music majors 
Tuesday morning in Ahgeld Hall. 
The performance is open to the 
public free d charge. 
Nobel u:<mte(/ 
to eliminate loor 
WASH I 'GTO (AP l- The foull' 
d r d the masl renowned peace 
prize wanted to make war so 
horrible man w Id nev r take up 
arm again. 
Alfred ob I. whase annual prizes 
ar financed by a fortune based on 
hi inv ntion d dynamit once 
said: '" wi h I could produce a sub-
Ulnce or invenl a machine d such 
frightful efficacy for wholesale 
d truction Ihat wars hould 
ther by becc:.m altogeth rim· 
p05Sibl " 
The wedish lDventor and semi· 
recluse put hi brooding thoughts 
that wa\' 10 an Au Irian 
noblewoman. B rLha von SuLLner. a 
1if~long fnend and champion d 
peaoe mov ments during the period 
d aggressive Imperialism thaI led 
up 10 World War I. 
P9 1~. Dally Egyptain. Joly 7. 1972 
sday to traV I through Wesl Ger· 
man\'. ' ran. Rumania and India. ac-
cording to Ms. Mary Elizondo. tar-
sha ll' secreta ry. 
The Marshalls ha\' lived near 
London inoe the end d pring quar· 
ter. They will nOl. return to SI until 
mid·Sept.ember after having visi ted 
Australia. 
While in I ndia they ptan to see the 
prime minister. Mrs. Indira Gall' 
dhi . Whil the coupl.e lived in India 
from 1951-1955. Miss Brilliant did a 
sculplllre d Mahatma Gandhi. 
The Marshalls planned the 
vacation to do research and tully 
Chinese theat r. The trip was 
arranged by the Society for Frien-
dly Relations for Friendly Countries 
,,~ th the help d Jack Chen. one d 
Marshall' fri ods in Hong Kong. 
Marshall wa director d the Old 
Vic Theater in London during World 
War II. He has worked in television. 
wrillen screen play and IecWred 
at unh'e rsiues throughout th 
world Sir Mi.chael Redgrave, Dame 
Edith Evans, Sir Alec Guiness, 
Trevor Howard. Peter stinov and 
Terry Thoma have studied under 
Marshall 
Marshall is director d the Center 
for Soviet and East European 
SllIdies at sm. He came to Carbo& 
dale in 1965 as a visiting prdessor. 
The Dally 
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0lcQIer parts. Harley perfs. custom 
paint. ext. for1c I\bes. WI ..,., bike. 
TCW .n E . Main. 6p'n-9pm. Tues· 
Fr O. 1751A 
'65 Corvair. $G); Bear Kodiak Hun-
ling bOx. $SO. Gllil s.t9-2320. 115QA 
?O Opel Sill . W~. am. radio. = runs good. 5 395. s.t9-1075. 
'68 Wards 2SOcc. low m iles. ex.cond. 
a lso refrigerator, Gllil 506-4075. 17.WA 
'66 Ford Econ. Villi. excel condo 51UO, 
Craig·P ioneer tape player. $SO. 201 
Glenview on .... ~. IT.lSA 
'65 32J Impala Conv .• good condition. 
SA50 or best oItet'. s.t9-S015. · 1736A 
~~~.~~~.~~i~~6~A 
lYtJstang. 1~, 2Jl9.V8, has m iles but 
doesn' t use oil . SSSO, s.t9-J.I88. 16alA 
'62 O1ds. runs good. must sell . 512S, or 
best oItet'. ~7. 1681A 
~1~or."'~.oItet', runs= 
1961 Ford Falrlane, fair condition best 
oItet'. must sell. Gllil .s7-S~. 1683A 
1~ Tri..-nph tr-4A. CNef' 51200 i,.. 
1<eSted. needs dutch ani m inor bodv 
wort\. $G) or best oItet'. call 451-'1B37. 
1684A 
.~ Tri..-nph 650, runs ~I. rough 
shape, 5325, firm; '67 Mojave 350. leW bill". 5HI), firm ; 56 FLH. fully dIop-
ped. reb.lilt. ~ firm, fill 1nKIe, ... 
al CUstom Wor1cs, 101 E . Main 6pn 10 
9pm. ~9· 8200 . 1685A 
VW service. reb.lill engs •• ~ & 
e.ery!hing elCO!PI tran5axIes, Gllil 
Abe's VW Service, C'ville, ~. 
ISflA 
1971 Tri..-nph Bomeville, exc.etlenl 
condition. low milellge. 512S0, Sf9-
6117. lJIIM 
n I Honda CL3S0. gold. :IlO mi .. lilce 
leW, S8S0. sa ... 5. Sf9-49Sf. Univ. Tr. 
O . no. 56. HillA 
71 VW Bus. exoeIlenI condition. leW 
m'~' must sell , SVIIO. 99USJ.t. 
:=n~~cx::.i~ = 
bargain. must sell. s.t9-7T.lO. 1n4A 
~1I~~~~'I~~ 
=~!T~~i1~~ 
runs good. kdts good. S2OO, must see 
boIh, SoI9~. 1n6A 
'69 VW Villi, eJCC cond, low miles, plus 
free wi . pur. Big IIer1hII cunp. mreo 
svs .• dISO, s.t9-SOU. 1n7A 
19?1 Honda 150, ca, gold. with HOO 
moles. 5175; 1956 0Ievr0Iet ~ Qo- VI. 
~ 5175, call s.t9-2S5I. after 6 p.m. 
Bleck Marris Minor, work has been 
~ on IIrlIke system, emnom.cal . 3S 
rA9r:r gallon. 5175.00 SOl 8ewr~. 
( Rt:\L t~"'.\TE ) 
Large 3 bdrm in Marion 
gas c:ennJ 11 , ae.. 
"-<Ity<*-
Ia<go_1CI 
Beautiful Modem Home 
[ REAL ESTATE 
Sell or rent CXIttageS in woocIs. bellI 
b rent nldcel, payments less IhIIn 
rent. perled tor stucIentS ani fami Ies, 
hones ani dogs. ~ C'dale. ask for 
Nn. cartson, Sf'N663. lso.A 
3 bdrm. twne .• firepi .. carp., ~. 
dfsr~~~~~~ 
~. lJ02A 
( ~OHILE HOM ES ) 
12xS2 1910. air, 2 txmn, must sell im· 
mediately. S3ClO. 867-2010, e\III!nings, 
best offer. 1749A 
'71 , 12QO, 3 bedroom, ac, phonr s.t9-
7712. 17SofA 
1971 Pant A--.Je. 12xS2. 2 bdrm. =lii~ =S49~h~:'i~' 
10xS0 Great t..akes. ... at 2S Cecilr 
Ln. or Gllil 451...a60. $2000. dIeiIp. 
l650A 
l2xSO 2 txmn. with 14x20 saeened =' on wooded lot, SlSOO. 684-2583. 
12QO. Amher'sl, 1968, furnished. air, 
carpet, extras, 451·79Yi. 1372A 
10xS0 New Noan 1~. lnierpinned. 2 
bedr'ocms, Gllil s.t9-l5OS. 13t~ • 
12xS2. '69, a ir cond .. GIIrpet. shed. fen· 
ced yard, many extras, askll1Q SJ.500, 
take O\III!r rl Aug. call s.t9-S'lOII. lnlA 
8xA8 Trailer. musl sell , 51200 or best 
oItet'. see al 22 Bush Tr. O . will con· 
sider renting, lie Dave Gray. 828 E . 
Mitdlell. Pnnenix. ATi L 1722A 
1970. 12QO, Montgomery Warrior, ac. 
~=:~~~~~~ 
l6:IIA 
12QO. 3 belrm, 1 biIIth, fum. 1967\ 
f~ exceIlenl condo 89).2890 for 8A)t. 
12xS2. a ll carpel. ac.. washer. fum, 
8X2O awning. Sf9-49Sf. Univ. Tr. CI. 
no. 56' . 1103A 
~~~~O:S7roJ::; ~.~~: 
besl oItet', T~ & Country. no. ~. 
Sf\4I6C2. 1737A 
2-1CbtS5 trailers. call ~n., if no an· 
_ , 985-6119, (for rent also). 1738A 
12xS2 Salem. 1971 , 2 belrm, fum. full \: 
~I, -.n & dry, call Sf9.Q.l9. 
1~ New Noan. 10M0. 3 1xIrm. large 
' Malibu Village sa. anytime. 
[ ~IIS« ·EI.L.\~FA)' ·S} 
Stereo CJTVIIS, pole lamp. electric 
mixer, dishes. glassware, carpet 
s_. must sell il all ItIis ~ 
we're leaving July 8. Sf9.8711. 1752A \. 
10.000 BTU 11511 IIC, multi lelection. 
=cont .  goodcond .• 5100, s.t9-2082.. 
Great Carle PUPS. AKC. onIV '- left. 
females '-t. ~ 17~IA 
We buy ani sell used furniture ani an-
~ at 1_ price5. dismunl to 
stucIentS. free dell\III!rY ~ to 2S m l .. 
located on RI. 149. 10 mi. N.E . of 
C'daIe. Bush A_, Kitty's . 1656A 
~~~~J:~~S:; '-
extras . ~9-7808 . eve.. 1657A 
Malemute PuPs, AKC. 7 ..tcs old. 
shots. wormed • t}/Tf!'f , 1 b&w. s.t9-
0\lI0. 1634A 
~~~!~~.~~,; 
from CII/T1IUS, Ienns. ~3232. 1517A 
Small ral ls of IetIO\III!r ~int • • 
= ~~bsBolh 1~1~;t = 
counter. DaIiV ~Ian canm. 1259. 
~~~i~l~s'oC;:~ 
irons ani woods for S2A).$3.00 ... We 
also rent golf d lbs. Cal l 4S7~. 
BAl169 
Typewr iters. ~ and used, all 
brands. Also SCM electric portables. 
~~, -=.";,~~. ~111~ 
Gotf dlbs still in pillSlic 00\III!rS. will 
sell for hillf. Gllil 4S7-4)C. BA1167 
Gotf dIAls. Iarges1 i~ory In So. 
Illinois. sIlIr1er sets-S29. M I seI$.S<&S, 
~.&.':n:'Ig,\1 ~~' 
BAl166 
NEW 
Singer Zig·Za9 
"'9 
sn 
S.- Co 
1;" S III ....... 
. 
Egyptian Classlfleds Work! 
-
( J11SC;ELL.\~m(;s) ( .'OR RE.~T J ( FOR RE~"T J ( FO.BENT J ( SERVICES ) 
Big Speaker Sale One. Me & ] bedrm. hauIes. apIs. Houses . ApanmenIS • Tralets Student Housing 1TIClb. hameS. air ani .• SI«J per qtr. ~:~~I Water SkIIng lAkewood Pri. Sl9-36,.. ldQ58 SUMMER .. FALL 
Save up to ~% 
APARTMENTS call : 
Wilson Hall on area lakes 
1101 $0. _1 St. 
~ CorrmJncat/ons 51 U APPROVED FOIl VI LLAGE RENTALS Phone ~-2169 Lessons Tows 
a IS s. I ....... $OPHOMOItES AND UP 457-4144 Co«!. Pool. Air . ""- Ph.~ HOW RENTING FOR 
Sear Air conditioner. SOOO BTU. 565. FAll Ramey TV repa.r. student run 
use 1 sumrnef'. call Sl9-l63S. 1104A WIlli A NEW LOWER RENT Share large hauSe. m-f. ~. own 0eSaI0. 10x50 tnliler. m mo •• call ~~ I«V •• call or carry In.= roams. pets ok. 2 acr~ 101. cambria. 
AKC. German Shepherd llUIlPies . SCHEDULE FOIl ' 72·'73 98S-lo&58. 1 JOSS 167·2U3 or 167·2510. B812113 
:::. 5~1:m~~~.il~ t=e.tur;"g : FurniShed. air anlilianeclapt .• 1 & 2 Repeir5. mal.-.nce. ""'~. fat llll!cS.--n liPI i. _ I _ . 
days. 98W660. BAlDI for ................ Summer """ Fall Contracts bedroom. dQS S. Uni~ty. an cam- ..vice, t.ir IIrica. ~ l69E 
wi"' : !:US, call Sl9-3]2.oI. 8812IW Wedding Invitations We're moving. must sell fumlture, 
. N.FENJY eutL T ~ NG POOl. 1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt. House M'baro. 2 L/IrgI! taIrms •• qJlet • car (6A Bu ick). wh i t~ mic;~. $10.951100 
ewrythlng. call 9115-2543. 172SA • AIR CXlfOTlCNNG Yau can afford huge yard, SZlO per mcntII. • rwn.Ies • AU TO AU CAf¥>ET' r~CXII4'JIe5. _il. immed. 686-2!J81 • ONE DAY SERVICE 
Great Desert Waterbeds • fUlLy R.fN9ED w ithout roomates 
'MAlNT AINI.NCE SE1MCE Monogrammed 
• 
All economy - $15 • M1PLE PARKING Napkins Matches 
' CON\!ENIEML Y ClOSe TO CAMPUS calhoun Valley Apts. All delux - $35 'SPEClAL PRICES FOR ~ AIRCOND FUR ' SHED Berkholtz Gift Mart 10 FROM CAMPUS !! !Speclal!!! 
_ a l.., , ... "- Iogh. WALL STREET EAR CRAS ORCHARD lAKE TV. radio .. and s1ereO ~ir br ex· 
. 
_1H1>eds 
QUADS ~~ eII!ctronia instruc:tar, 61· 207 S IIhnos ...... - . BE11~ 
Sl6S.ooIor~_ ... ~. renal lrc1udes hH • 
!ON LEASING 
( J FOR INFORMATION STOP BY: 
w let" gas cooiung 
--
Tgp cqJY~, offset~. qJik· 
FOR B E:\,T cqJY servicJe. IBM typi.w.~. ap. 2G7S ~orCall thesis. disser1IItions, • . ll915E 
'57~123 
5ummot anti Foil lU5es or (special rate for , 8rdm $'30 Typing & on 
Extra Nice 54S-2flS: 12 mo. lease) 3 Ibm $25D Services _I.., E!ficanty $105 ~==onll!'.! 
• 2 bdrm. mobile homes OFFICE HOURS Pool • l.&oOy AI>O.2aam ....... Hoou Of SproI Iindinv ~byGor<leno_ ... 9 - 5 DAILY -- eor.....,.T~Uot 549-6612 NO PETS CI!.e 10,,-
T ___ 
11 - 3 SATURDAY 1"" mites Q.D~ Otteson Rentals CI!.e II> "'-'I; 549·3850 549·3850 549·3850 TIkir1g_IorFaI_ 
Rooms for both men & women Trees an. trimmed. & rI!ITIC-=! a' 
Reduced Carterville area dUplexes. 2 students. very near C8lT1IlUS _lking CcuoIes or ""Vies only r-.bIe prices, after 5. ~ .. bdrm .• extnt nlae, (JI1et _ , fum. or distance, ac.. with kildlen. dining 1623E 
unfum .• unfum. SI25, fum. S13S. lounge. laundry lacilil ies. _II 457-7535 Weekdays 
:!'J.~ cr ';1I .~~~T7: Il~!ed, all weather streets & perking, SIUdenI ~. theses. books typed. aU fr05lIess refrig-free2er. very com· 687-1768 (8-5) 549-5220 evenings only Highest quality. Guaranteed no BBI208 ~"W rents. call 457·7352 er SI9- emrs. Plus xerox and printing __ . 
C'dale house. 2 bdrm.. ac., QlIUPIe 
. two 10000liQ1'5. 881137 54~72 (eve .. wkends) viae. Au1hors Office, next dCIcr 10 
. anly• immel. oo:up!InC)I, call 56-1183 ~~~:~~~'~~ ~. s~~·.J:;,.~~· 
Plaza Grill. ~1. BBllM 
anytime. 17568 HeMe, 3 niae bdrm, furnished. ] bovs, Stereo Broke? 88120S 
C'dale. ] bdrm. tr .• ac., and 2 hOuseS. Rooms and apartments 
~o 617· 12157 B81194 
We _ ALL br8noI d 
Trailer dose to C8fI'1P1S, call 457·'l'TJ9. 1 girl ~ for 2 bdrm apt. ClIMI -,-~ 
available immediately. BBI207 d<a lOQrTCIUS HeMe trai 1er'S. C'dale, for students, bdrm. furniShed . fall-spri.ng contract. 
tlOit teCQrD8f'S 8:rack 
2 bdrms, 10xS0, S110 manthly, 1m- call Sl9-52l6. af1er 5:30. ln7B urvts 1iI! .JnftS PHoN 
Sum & lall , 10xS0 trailers. ac., carpet, • r CD1dif~ • deIn mad. possession, I' m i. from cam-
- __ ..-ers 
anchor. underpinned, dell", priYIIII! IUS, no dogs. RClbinsan Rentals. SI9- One, two & 3 bdrm hOuseS. aps. lTIClb. 
I en Gwranteed 
ct . near lake. no pets, prefer' grads or Reasonable prices 2Sll. 881195 homes. a ir cond •• SIAO per qtr. 30 GayS .. I*tS .,., labor 
QlIUPIes. reasonable. 56-2813. 17428 l.1kewoad Park. 56-l678. ldQ58 ~':~.oGItlons Howe trailers. C'dale. for students, 2· 
BeMltitul duplex. 2 bed. unfum .• aen- 'l's. ~4S7_ bdnns. 1 ft wide, ·70, S75 monthly. STUDENT RENTA LS ( ) ~~.m,~mo~~~i Mobile hameS. very ~ent 10 invn. _ian. 1 mi. lrem cam- "'_\~TED !:us, no dogs. RClbinsan Rentals. SI9-
457·'1lm. 17438 ~,~~~~ 2Sll. 8811!16 >ON T AICINl COIo/TRACTS 
• STU DENT RENTALS 
FOII~IIHJFAU. 
extnt Ill . 2rd bdrm.. extnI Ill. all surm....,.,Fall _ CRAIl ~ ~ _L£ HOMES RoammIrtoe for l2XSO trailer. c·ct.Ie 
frcatless n!lrig.freelJer. 5 indl tc.n Couples 01 SngIes CENTRAl. AlA COIOTIONNG ~Ie Homes. ~. Oirw, 457..aM.. 
Fall Contnlds . Sc>eoal Rates mattresses with c:te.1 CXM!rS. cbbe New 1 Bdrm Apts Summer rates reduced 1610F insulation thru-OUI. anc:I1cred in Qln. 506-7513 
~.g ~ ~1~~aW'~':; 
"',c:ondr __ 
Snorers. if you sr.ore and would lilce to 
Apartments and Mob! Ie 5ummot _1119 PI!<"" ( ) pwt~ in a ~d1 project call Homes strwts and pe/1ling, city _ter and Fa _S99_mo Ht:LP "·.\~TED me af1er 5. lIIS-l229. 1"IF ~, very ~Itlw rents, 5125 lACO"by Gor<leno~ 
MobIle Home Spaces for 2 lessees for summer months. SI~ ~1~tals Oriental rugs. _ sia for ~ old for 2 tess.es for filII. winter . ~ house. 39 Wildwood Pri. Cdille. 
GA LE WI LLiAMS months, call 457·7lS2 & Sl9-7Ol9. 
17461= 
BBl139 ~ and fall . I~ial East Student Workers 
RENTA LS ~OH~~~ 1Mte 10 share I«ge air ani .--" :'1~r~~.,,:~ : NEEDED with kitd1en. daR 10 QII1'IIlU5. 61· 
• 
aIfic:If Iocatm2 mt and married aqIIes, call janitorial 7306. 17J1F 
""""on "-1m dinir-cl, 1oI.r9. Iau'Idry htdlilies. for 5:30 & 1:30 PM Sl9-19n. 881192 [ ) on -Era Rd .• ~ wanan student. call 457·7352 & Food Service LOST ~ 7Ol9. BBl136 ~ all electric. rww, 1 bedroom, fum or unfum. SI«J plus 1 yr. '-e. 
Phone ~-.4422 Student Rentals I'CI pets, 61·7612. 881201 TWo .,..,. old neuII!red black ~ 
Glen Williams Renlals, special rlIIe .-lIkrng conl!actS ::::n. '::d ~:rg =: i~'ud~ cat. ~ South Well St., call s:.a. ~~ :1'':-rr~,~C:: tor~andt.tI ~ 7:30 and . :30, ~ 17DG Ntobi Ie Hcmes util, mwried aqIIes, 10 min fnm AI oppIiQn1s nos Ger"*I ShIIpherd, r.n.Ie, black & T~ and Unc:oIn NvItnar. otf'oc:e SII2 & Ntobi Ie Home Spaces Cdale, lIC2401 . BBI2112 ;. =~' ph. 457·7941 er ~:ff'90 __ 1ICf tan. _ 9www\. black cal ... • AIR C()N)ITlCNNG on filii C ~ 457~, er StNI12S. BGl199 511-._011_ [~TEBTAINMDTJ CarblnSale ~ 2..& 1lWt. luxury 2 • P,UlOS -- 'rrmoodrMely 
• ~GoIdenfurni~.~~.~: • ASI'HAL T ROAD 
1~ Mabile Home. ] bdrm .. S55 pro . ..... T\JRAI.. GAS FAClUTlES 2J 2peop1o · _0n0_ Soo Mrs Man"",_ 
Magid.-I clown, _ occasion, call 
Glisson Mobile Home lor 3 "" dupIeM ~, Sl9-JO&, .--- nIl1!s. mo. pro person, ph .~. 16228 719 Sc>nngor w.r.ngron s.a- bIag 0 16671 
Georgetown 
616 E. Park 457-6405 
1160 _ mo Ih 
_Soun · S p.m. (."NNOUNCE."It~ ROXANNE 3.12 "",,,* , _ ....,.. Luxury 2 bedroom R I. 6 H'9hwoy 51 lor 3"" <S.Ipieq 549 ·3478 by Mop4o GreM _ I 
carpet, air., furnished Two 1 bedroan apartments for SI.m-
-- - '*'* 
Atll!matiweducatlon in film. cotiec-__ SIiilti6_ 
only mer only. very _ ~ _I ng ' 13 """,* , _ ,,,,,,, ~~~appeII~~~ liw cflsa.1SSIon. indivicial anentian, 
cable TV a nine month 
distance, air <Xlrdilioners. all_ther !or 'tJc11pl you can design yaK own Q)UrIe if yOU 
streefS and parkirc;. call 457·7lS2 & 
-
haw attemoon work blocX. 1·5 and wish. for pegpIe ~ cannot or wi II not 
lease 549-7Ol9. BBlllS $SO per monIh • lrtoail'CUleO work ammer 1em1. Contact SherrY ~ in II"e Uni~ty, call ~1. 511 _ . _',...". ~':~n ~rdiri.~l~· 
• 
'~ · S9S .. I3f1'mantt'l :~ ':~~\?'~~ .. &so.'*1: lor 2 Od API 3 ",.,, · 115 ... ,*_ 403-.00 = I=.~~~~~~~ Amen - USee Det'1'nQr'1fh UniYl!!"Slty, call Ron, 4-7 p .m .. S49. ~per""",,, ~EMPLO'·. " .. '\~TE.) 1st 549-1853 9529. 14378 61 . __ · _ 1"""" traits Co.. call SI'NID) for appI. 1576J 
2nd 684-3555 ~l~~~~~= lor 5 Od ronch 
. 
by JC l'Iarnoy'l Responsible femII~~ to work pert IitM Reposessed Singer 
DI..,..y """" eve<y<Say S6333 ""' rnonIfI 
, • • pm. cawlr-cI ........ will do IIIMe dewJi~' Touch & Sew Machine 
comer E. G<MCI .,.., ~ La West Hills Apartments odd ~. near C8I11!1US prefernd, ca 1 
_IorF 61· . 17290 S200 
Sum & htJl. eft. & 1 bdnn., aps, 2 "" .. ....,.,...",.. ( 1 
CJIf 
~"?n=~il~':~: .,., ~ ... ' I N 0<1....,....'" SER \ ' I£ ES Singer Co. ........ 01 C on Ot> '3 ~M0p40o-e_ 
6465. BBll .. l' monrn 
-
....,.. 12155.'_ 
• Sell or rent CDthtges in wadS. belt 
Phone 549-4200 .. CCIIlCIollCn<lg'~ KARATE SCHOOL 
01 0" S 1 TOIII S3O:) per """'" 
f>uAJIes, AKC, whit!! ~. 550, 
~~~'s~~'= 21 2 0d _ 116 Ill. Jnd "'"" - 'nofNCtIr ph. 686-2736, MurphySboro. 16'l16J ~thr\I~. ~2&3bedrm. o E-"" 1rcI .. bIed<lIIIt.....- . and horses and dogS. near C'dale, ask _..-3-<- 1~ . .. yr. inC'_. ~I ~tp:t;J henle, '= ler Nn. Carlson, 5019--4663. 14!168 tr1/'$ with ac.. WI to S60 min. 180 for T_$,as.,.. ""'"" a- - Man..5:JI) 
Sophomores 
fa ll . -...tltle they last, 56-1327. B81122 3 I GE_ n.. -.. Thun. -+7:30 
OeIux 2 MIl ] bdrm tr1rs. IIC. for filii , 
2 .... 1or._ SM. "'" '_10 10 Buy any Garrard 
'aJI 
-----
\IIsIIon_ 
Approved hOUSing =1~ mth per person. Sl9-1327. ' )~_2 "" ~ (~lOpml turntable 1 ".10 £a.on ...... Sl 
luJ<VrY DupIeoa 2 rm. efflcielcy 1JpI •• fum. air ani. 1 
IorC_ =.:I::lst~~ ~7= ..... 
--
-
$II2.5J)_monIh __ 
--'''-.. 
or 2 people, Sl05 per mo. UnooIn 
-- ... 
our_ .... '*""'CIt 
549-1853 ~~ lorm:e ~~~. ~~n Call -<I3C Xpert euto __ ~I US c.n. V .. , DDwnstaIe c:ormv.Ic:MlcN 
17068 
516, ' cyt. SI4, i : ~ paints. 115 111-~, & raIIr, 457-230 . 17~ 
• 
Spassky gets apology; 
play may begin Sunday c 
Work ronlinups 
Work continues on the installation of 
McAndrew Stadium's Astroturi. Workmen 
are laying electrical wires before the carpet 
is installed. (Photo by Pam Smith) 
BOOK STORE 
710 S. IIlinoi. 
REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP)-
Repentant Bobby Fischer offered his 
"sincerest apology" in writing to Boris 
Spassky Thursday for "disrespectful 
behavior" that threatened to torpedo 
their $300,000 match for the world chess 
championship. 
The American challenger's apology 
was delivered to the Russian champion 
during the morning in an unblocking 
move that opened the way for the start 
of the 2f-game series, plagued by delay, 
confusion and bad feeling. 
Officials of the International Chess 
Federation-FIDE-said they " hope" the 
match could begin Sunday. Harry 
Golombek, a member of FIDE's cen-
tral committee, said Tuesday should be 
the latest time for a starL 
Fischer 'delayed the opening of the 
match, which was to have begun last 
Sunday, in a holdout for more money. 
The tak th n were upped to a purse 
of S125,OOO and a hare of TV and film 
receip . 
He decid d to com - arriving 
Tuesday-only aft r British financi r 
Jam lat r tepped in with a donation 
of 130,000. 
Th prize pot totals $255,000 of which 
the winner will take five-eights and the 
loser three-eights. I n addition, the 
players will get a share of the sale of 
TV and movie rights. estimated at 
perhaps $27,500 each. 
In his letter to Spassky, who deman-
ded a written apology for Fischer's con- • 
duct before he would sit down at the 
ch board. the American champion 
called hi aLL mpL LO grab a hare of the 
gaLe a " my p lly di pute over 
money." 
" I have offended you and your coun-
try, the Soviet Union where chess has a 
prestigious position," Fischer wrote. 
Nevertheless, he took issue with a 
demand by the Soviet Chess Federation 
that he be penalized with the loss of the 
first game for his tardy arrival 
HUGE RECORD 
SA VINGS EVENT 
"If this forfeit demand were r pee-
ted," Fischer wrote. " it would plac me 
at a tremendous handicap." 
Described Wednesday a being " v ry 
upset" by the tangled prelude to th(' 
matCh, Spassky appeared calm and fit 
Thursday a he played hi daily round. 
of tennis. 
Fischer remained out of view at ~ 
of the hideaways provided him by the' 
organizers. 
Antoine joins 
All-star camp 
EVANSTON (AP)-The CoUe_ 
All-Star football squad will open drills 
at Northwestern University Friday in 
preparation for the July 28 meeting 
with the Dallas Cowboys in Soldier 
Field. 
Bob De aney, coach of Nebraska s 
two-ti me national champions, will lead 
the AU-Stars. It' ll mark the first time in 
17 years a college coach will guide the 
All-Stars. 
Devaney will have his enti r41 
Nebraska coaching staff with him along 
with Willie Davis, the aU-pro defensive 
;:t~~~~~isda~ ~n ~ ~;:~~!~ 
the last two All-Star staffs aud has been 
very impressive. 
The All-Star squad has some of the 
finest talent in the nation including the 
top three draft choices by the pros. 
They are Notre Dame's Walt Patus~ 
by Buffalo, California's Sherman Whi~ 
by Cincinnati and Southern Illinois' 
Lionel Antoine by the Chicago Bears. 
The quarterbacks will be Heisman 
Trophy winner Pal Sullivan of Auburn 
and Nebraska's one-two punch of Jerry 
Tagge and Van Brownson. 
Distributors'Overstock • Quantitie. are limitecl • Hurry in toclay for best .. Ieetion. 
Value. from $4.98 to $44.50 
NOW ONLY $1.29 to $9.98 
Fifth Dimen.ion 
Iron autterfly 
Vanilla Fu .... 
JeHerlOn Airplane 
steppenwol' 
( .l 1\\ \1\11 1 1 1{ 
' u r .' • ..t ",I." ~ ,.,J 
PIge 16. Dal ly Egyptian. July 7. 1972 
aeethaven 
a.1I 
Mozart 
Mahler 
Schubert 
AND MANY OTHERsl 
Joan aaez 
Roci McKuen 
Janillan 
Jucly Collin. 
Aretho Franklin 
